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TUCUMCARI IS THE LARGEST TOWN ON THE ROOK ISLAND BETWEEN EL PASO, TEXAS, AND HUTCHINSON, KAN., AND IS INCREASING RAPIDLY IN POPULATION

The Tucumcari News
THE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

wnnKLv

CIHCUI.A TIO.N. 2.O0O

VOLL'MIi

8.

9he Pueumeari Jiews
TUCUMCARI, NKW MKXICO, SATURDAY,

CARNEGIE IS A REMARKABLE
MAN. HIS UNBENDING SPIRIT
IN THE "HOMESTEAD STRIKE"
.

COMING NATIONAL
STOCK CONVENTION

Program Will Bo of Unusual Interest to Stock
Growers.

job rooms

to tho Use of Cornmoal.

8-1-

Stockmen all over the territory are
much inlerusti'd in thu coining
Natliiiiiil Stock Show mnl Idle Stock
Conventions in )cnur during tint week
of .laniiuiy s I.V Tlm rnllroa-lare
showing a disposition to give a fuiili
low into. Tlio Santa Fit hat made, the
unit of out' fmo pint two tlollmx from
.ill polnls on tlx lino in Nun Mexico
mil Arizona, ami tho lJeuvei and Kin
liumle announces the rain of one lure
for the round nip from Santa I'd and
oilier Hiints in Nov- - Mexico ami t.olu
rado. The peculim conditions surround
tug the cattle unluttiy ut the present
s

TIHtEE BIRTHDAYS
Tllt'lf Mil- - Itllll' sl'MUIIUS ptollfltcil llV
tln commonest things nf life, anil wo
ilnt
titf often iliown to t lit lino iiiiiiiiI
I
iy tin- - ithson iitiou of i lie live of tlio!
mound tit, of nil degrees., For t x it lit

SI

mounted

poLiOE

-

Miss Marguerite Blair So- - Under
First Cash Gift in: turo
tho News Holiday Contest
Drops the Axe.
OUTS

Standing of Candidates

FIRST

1

New-Mexic-

Key-Ktiiti-

1

i

north-iviMtor-

M
Dee. I
The lit-- k
Santa IV.
0,000 of reducing the mniinioil police force
B.'JOO of tho territory, which fell In lloleril
U.USO or I'lirrv. lots been completed,
it being
02C Ululotstood that tlio men let out wont
2,200 coinetenteut ami fmlhlul ami Icuie
1,070 tlio force only because the law demands
1,1'.& it.
I'm those men the llitt vacancies
B75 Hi tlio force will be
It was
700 made plain to tho mwii who tttmaiii on
tho force that intoxication will be
Tho nice for the first of the Ton
cause for Immediate dismiv..
Dollar cash gifts ullcied in the Newt The foico mm now
constituted consists
Holiday (lift Contest, closed this morn- of Captain I'ntl Fortiori, Herattttit '
ing at 10 o'clock, Mist Margurito ltlalr
Collier, who hail Ihhui h lieutenant
winning the pllu witli llio total vote of the old twice, the new low not
if l'.lMIU, Mitt Jilair exemplifies t In- providing fin a lioutoiiiim-- ; W. II.
spirit that should be shown by all the Dudley of Aliiumgotilo, linlael (loiue.
candidate in this contest ut the hat .1. W Ileal of I) Ing and .1. II. Kink
taken "dvmituge of every opportunity of I 'hiima. Of the new liircu, Captain j
lu better her Hisltinn in Hi.- race, and I'toil 1'oriioU mid thine men will be
hut at last succeeded iu not only reach staiiotieii at santit he unit two men
nig the top of tint list but in winning including .1. W. Ileal, will bo tlutloiusl
the first of the prizes
in the at Doming on account of trouble with
Contest. There it plenty uf time loft entile rustlers on tho Mexican border.
between now ami December
llh., for Cutler the now law the tiien will be
the balance of the contesfitnlh to cap allowed mileage.
I'age It. (Mom will
lure first place, so don't glo up the liuve charge ot the bonks of the force
race Indies, but keep eternally at it lot the pieenl mnl Fred IHggllis of
ami you will be suro to win one uf Itoswcll will ho permitted to complete
the many handsome gifts thai are of iiupnitutit work upon which ho is on
fered.
gaged at present.
There are other
Becond Cash Prize
changes which will likely oceut befoto
The second of the cash prles will itini v months.
he devoted exclusively to the fundi
dates of District No. J whirh includes NEW MEXICO TOWNS
NOT SURPASSED
Iognn, .Vara Vita, (Jbar, Kmloe, ItnnT
The Kl l'an Herald don't loe op
port unit v to av something good for
ts
New Mexico, ami her friendly I
are nf incalculable beuolit to the in
liislcial intoiest of the territory. The
The tdty
Herald says editoriallv:
of Tuciiuifiiii, N. M has just lot the
contract for a sower system to cost
t'lMMMI. The new towns of Now Mex
ten are not surpassed tn the t'liited
States for public spirit ami piogres-iv- e
lioss as inn n if cd in eon lined public
,

MIm Marguerite ltlalr
Mia Laura Kliode
Mttut Willie Parker
MUs Oertrude Brown
Mr. Mnymo Belknap, Nara Visa
Miss Edna Link, Obar
Miss Ura Luke, Eudee
Miss Eula SprlggN, Moutoya
MIm Sylvia Jnhtia

DRY FARMING IS
lelnligtnli,
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U. S. CAVALRY
.HEAVY SNOW
TO PHILIPPINES'
WRECKS BARN

Three Train Loads Pass The Two Lively Bams of
Through Tucumcari To J. A. Street and a Number
Relieve tho Sixty-Firsof Vehicles Damaged
.

t.

THE

SECOND

IOWA'S BROKE HORSE'S BACK

The first of tlio week there were nine
bundled soldier-- , the Second Iowa 1'iiv
nlry, pned through this city en route
to the Philippine Islands to relieve
the Sixty lirl I". S. Citvalry in the .

I. a
The Iim-i.,f .1. A. SI rent wuro
both damaged by 'lie weight of snow
v night, which
on the roots I
bloke in the lied, in the Htrtlon whole
Kept, mnl some of
the M'lncles ".-t--

laud of

M i inlii n no.
They were iu com the ti.llThe '.ccitiiiilntlnu Hf snow-oof Colonel West who is now milk
tlte wide men of nsif wits so gjiytt
tug his third trip to the Islands,
Miu Iiml tlio supirtiug timben. guve wiiy,
dnuaii is full of the worst insurgent
lotting fall nearly half of the rfttif
of the Philippine group, and it will space of tho two bsrti-- . A McDonald's
i ne iiuiy oi
I tie
tiicsc iniys to snow horse was killed iu the old Hlnnken
them how tn be good. There nre local ship barn, and half a dimeti buggltM
for the fancy markets by actually do- - Wilson. Tint is history.
Again .lume Wilson, syndicate writ iliot in tin group where an American uud carriaue in the Main S teel busing the work nt thu commercial c.reuin- cry operated uu u commercial basis by cr of fit tin literature (uud u good one) soldier Im considered uu enemy and it iness were pretty well torn up. The
thu experiment station uf the itgricul made a trip through the I'anliandle nf is necessary for niiu to be on thu alert, News hit- - nut learned what tho duinnyo
Texas l!) or 'JO years ago ami cmuu tho ptt'sentution of hi pistol being to those properties is, but should gUUstt
turul college.
back to lowa and give it out cold thut the salute uecessnry to show the Fil it will teach something over 41,000,
As it result of these practical,
ilo-lschools, it is estimat- thu l'unhmidle and the greater part uf llpino I hat his place is back In the
ed Iiml the improvement lit thu output Texas was impossible ui mi ugricul jungle. The Second Cavalry in from Do GOMPEnS PLEADS CONSTUTION.
Moines and will take the transport l.i
On behiilt of Samuel Dumpers, Joint
of butler in lowu hits added at least tural pioposiiiou
Probably ho had iu mind "I'lilher's luii at San I'rinicico on tlccember 0. Mitchell uml Frank Morrison, olliolct
two cents In the selling price uf every
pound of butler mude in lowu and other way of farming" uud if so, hu may They are considered itiiiong I'ncle Sam's of the American Federation of Labor,
leading dulry states uddlug millions of have lieu partly right, but last your best lighting men nnd have scon cr a pel it Ion has boon filed in the supreme
ice through both the Hpiiulh-Amer- i
tlollur to thu revenues of tho armor. I he Campbell farm at l'laluvlew, Texcourt of the Flitted States, nsklnu for
Twenty years ugo, butter muklug was us, whuru they don't believe iu "filth can war and the Pliilllppitio itisiirrec- llual decision on the appeal taken by
taught nt the ugricul! urul colleges sole or wny' rinsed twelve bushels of Hun.
them In the famous Hncks case
bushels uf oals mid big
ly by liiborntory methods as n part uf wheat and
lu tho pellllnn It is slnled that the
the course In chemistry, which was erupt of kalllr corn ana uiilo inulo, CATTLE CONDEMNED AND KILLED "iptostiuiM irvohed iu the ruse are
Dr. Savage, with the bureau of mil of great public importance, nrfectlag
worth about as much to thu uctuul but- where nil thu "futhcr's way" crops
wuru burned up mnl Industry, and Dr, A. II. Knaltivltx the views and conduct of ninny millions
croain- - lu thu nclgliborliood
ler muker out in thu cross-roain the service uf the cattle sanitary of people including two millions who
cry ns it lecture on bl numiul theorem by drought.
I menliou theso InstmiccN iu which board of the territory, hnvo been test
would bo tu a horse doctor.
are by ropto.ontutioti, mndo defendants
Tho proposition to instull a practical secretary Wilson wus wrong fur thu lug the dairy stuck nf the Sunshine of. the principal action." Tho constitu- commercial butter making plant at an encouragement uf the western furmur. (and Horry dairies thi week for symp tionul right of theso people "of enylhg
They show thut hu is iu no means toms of tuberculosis, uml found onn by word of mouth nr printed publico-o- f
agricultural college for tho edui-utlubutter mukor In the country cream-- ! it safe prophet to follow, neither is cow lliut rencted to the test nt the Hun- - Hon to each other or to others that they
erics meutliined nliove uud now In gen. hu to be greatly feared.
shine tlitlry mid two nt llerry'a. Tho do not propose tn deal with the plain.
In luwn, tho tlnlry people got
eral use, was first takeu up by tho Iowa
cuttle wero fat nnd showed no outside tiff or purclinso its products,' In ml.
State Dairy ntsoclatiou nt Ft. Dodge, Inm gutid mid hnrd und after n few symptom
of the disease. They will vunrcd, and argument i made tlmt aev
years ho professed a change ot heart j be killed nnd
lowu, in 1600.
held. Tho era) courts huvo sustained this con- Secretary Wilson, who wai then di uud became n powerful "oxhorter" eattlu ure pnld fur by the territory, tlmt tentlon.
rector of the Iowa experiment stntoln, In the dnlry rump meetings.
I. the nmnuiil of twit thirda of the Thi Is n casn that will Im wntche'ti
wu
one of thu most vigorous oppon
If the western furinera will go nf- market value. All rattle from which with n great deal nf Interest both by
outs uf the plan, nnd argued lung und ler him iu the same way, we may yet milk I sold must be tested and tagged tlio laboring clasej and those who m
loudly against the move "II was not hear the voice of the ancient ndvornto once it your. This Is ono of the best ploy Inhor, and while it la om frf'gfwtt
'but the association cn - lof "Father's wny of farming." lifted litwa the territory hits ever enacted and. importune, it thattld be ittlM m
mother's wuy
tlorsvd the plan and It was put through! up lu strenuous supplication for mora the people mutt certainly appreciate quickly a pnih1i. for. tk food
l
cotireVriVd, If tlmt b "iiosIllilS,
nver lha active opposition of director light on thu "Campbell systom,M
tueh protection.
t

enutigh fur me."
ltut tho creamery system was based
nu correct economic uud business principles nnd "mothers wny of making;
butter" passed into thu lealtn uf tho
spinning wheel nnd the vllllngn shoe
shop.
Again, iu every dairy state in tint
union, thcro I found today a porfactly
orgunUed cuiiiiuercinl creamery where
studcuts aro taught how tn run n
township creamery and make butter

ments of the entire mniiufncturiiig
dustry. The
of all ttrtips,

UIK

Ki

alwti-danc-

...ii

Hu is now opposing
the Campbell
system of suil culture uud we may expect ut any tiuio to huar him say:
"Father's wuy uf farming is good

petal

the value of all "team railroads, an
cording to tho initiation of 11101.
Seereltiry Wilson conelutlot his review of the ptoductbiu of lOW as fob
lows: "Tho agricultural production of
ji,.."
10011 must add much to the prnirity
Corn la King
of fm mors. The record Is unexampled
The most striking fact iu the woild's in wealth production and tells of
agriculture fs the value of the corn
in 'piaiitity.
Year by year the
crop for limn, which is about
fitrmor i better and better prepared
It nearly eipials the value of 10 provide the capital ami make the
the clothing mid peisoual adornments expenditures Hooded to improve fete
of T ll.i II H l.ni n I people according to tho nyrieoltuio a mi) to educate a is chiWlei
of Hum. The gold and silver for farm lif and work."
Meat Prices
"in mid bullion of tho Fnited Stittoa
Secretary Wilson has Just finished a
ate not of greater value. It hat grown
up from tho soil uud out of the air in
e
ii
it
investigation uiMile for the
I jo
days f .1,iil)il,no(i a day for one
of this reiMirt relating to tho
crop, neatly enough for two Dtead
ol wIioIiwmIo prices of heel' when
naughts daily for peace or war. This sold at retail. Thtough employe of
crop oxe Is in value tho average of tlio bureau of minimi Indus! iy inipiiries
the eiops of lite live proceeding years. wore nmilii iu AO cities large, medium,
by .'III percent.
nil parts of tlm country.
and mall--i- n
Cotton is now the second crop In Thus it boenmn iHtsibo not only lo
Milue, ami this year's cotton crop iscompaie lnu'li priced mnl low pricist
easily the most valuable one to the cuts, but alo to compute ucctiratelv
I
With the total retail price per pound and
aimer tlmt has been produced.
cotton lint selling at 1 11.7 rents on the consumers' cost of tho beef plcee for
nnd with cotton seed tol- - which the wholesale price per pound
farm Nov.
ling for about F--5 per ton, the lint andTniid'"rof of- the entire iireu"findl.ien
eeil of this crop are worth nbout reported.
For the .".0 cities the total retail cost
to the farmer. No cotton
7:t ha been sold by farm
charged to customer above the wholeciop since
or for an high a price per pound as sale cost nii by the letnller Ik .15
The iivernge retail price exteed
tins one
oil tlio niorage wholesale price by Itl.4
Drains, Potatoes, Tobacco.
Third in i able it wheat, worth about ' percent iu the north . Atlantic states;
by : percent in tbe south Atlantis; by
at the farm.
;ts percent in 'lie north central;
Tho hay crop
valued at illl.'.OOO,-l
01X1; oats at
lOO.OOO.ooii; potatoo- - at percent in the western ; and the highest
iSilL'.i'O'i.u'Hi;
at nearly Increase wus totitid in the smith ceu
and tol'.-cHoot
iiml enne sugar tntl stnlo, .M percent,
iHlJuo.imi
All Want Choice Cuts
and molasses and sirup, from fat m
mid factory, will reach the total of
The iiietigaiioii shows that the cits,
about ili.'.ooo.iuio.
The barley crop is tumors clmo.e tho higher priced tit
worth s,ll(iii, mid. flaxseed t 11,000,000, of meats. Steaks and roast ate the
and 1. mi i.tMHi.tii hi pounds of rice n't.
'
oim',l,M'f(!oiiliiiueil on fourth page)

pari-licatio-

for me."

ott-Line-

1

mits-Hg-

mnl is on record us iiayiug: "Mothor'a
way of making; butter is good ouuugu

HELP.

Comparisons with Former Years
The production of alt cereals
is I.Tll.'HHi.OOO busMs.
It i
coeds the Hvomjte uf the pteeediHg fle
year by OA peremtl. The value uf all
reienlt in lfiM has tieitr liixtti eWled
in a previtiWt ytsjtr.
It kt nlttuitt ox
aetly ,Miil,mH,Hw, or M
aM.r
tho live year uiornge.
in the value of farm
Tho iiicroMs
products this year utnr IMS kt
farms The valne of the tfereal
cmps to the farmer would pay for all
of tho iiiimhlnory, tools, utol Imple-

Most

1.

A sum
vit lift.7lo.HH.MMi
of Kti.tMMl.iMio.OOO for the period! It
has mld oil' mortgages, u has etab
banks, it has made better homes,
il has holH'd to mnku the farmer a
oil iron of the world, and it has pro
itdotl him with means for Improving
lilt soil and making it more produc
Mll,

-

sou-utu-

Dec.

iecbtiot secretary of agriculture .limn
dii.ii,
in liis miliiial
report, this
The value of farm products
week.
is so itieompioheusibly lalgc that it
has be. .line merely a row uf figures.
For tins year it It is,7iMi,liO0,0H, a
gain of HiW,000.M)U over lIMlv
The
Milne of the products hut neatly doiib
led hi ten years.
The report says,
"Klo en i cars of itgrlcultuie, begin
,,,
17,'JIMI.IMHI
product inn uf

IS SAFE

(liy I.. I.. Klinefelter)
lu Ihhs the modern creamery system
was just gutting it slurt in Iowa.
The dalryuiun of thu stutu wuro u
progionsiio uud I may say, nu ttgrussivo
lot of fellows.
.lames Wilson (thou known its thu
r
"Tallin Jim" to distinguish from
Jumcs F. Wilson, who was kuowa
us "Fuirlleld .lim"; wits nut a dairy.
I i it ti but it bleeder of short horns.
At the ISHS uieoting uf the Iowa
Stock ilreedei ' Association held
ut llaiuplon, Iowa, the dairy interest
forced tint consideration of thu modern
creamery system, and iu tho discussion
which ensued, Mr. Wilson fought tho
creutucry proposition loutlt and null,

'.,

W

,

l

D.

GREAT

A

ptoH'ious of all years it tho place to
which low it entitled in ugriciilttire,

1

or

R

Corn is King of All Farm Products and Cotton a Good
Second. There Are Hoavy Yields in all Kinds of
Crops and Prices are Botter Than Ever Before in
the History of the Country.

CHANCE

ulTt-re-

--

S

Rll'TION Jti.oo

Legisla-cure- s

-

"I

HSC

!

that tho wild spirit who brought on
that grout ttrugglu umliir thu prompt
ingH uf limigor mid class liutrcil wore
more than partially justified, or t hit'
they
to win in their effort
to limit tlm fri't'ilom of capllal anil the
itiiliiilunl, hut the win hi ntoml iighatt
in inn ilny lust week I not ii oil in mm at thu awful lirutality of HinneHteail,
Wnu ut' ii northern mii'r, statements ami it hat never heou fiirgutti'ii liy
nf tin" hlitlnluys ii f thtee widely diiror the majoiity ut the Ameriean working
III Ihl'll, llllll tllU lllllll announcement i'lukot.
At Hixty when Carnegie calleil
pleached ii whole scutum wIiimi it wiii hit Iiml hull in personal part Itlpiitinii time hale arisen to suddenly Unit tliele
l.t iiioio oi less confusion
in the minds
thought out
in himiuuht, hu turned hit iiiiml to
of
the stockmen met the situation, nnd
(n tin! miiiii' day Amlluw L'uriicgiu "lienefniliiiiiK" at hu himself unllml
was "L'( Kitilliu ilaspnr was 'i'.' ami them. Hit i'oia't'ii'tl thu lilenl uf hulhl the Deuvei show and meeting it wul
J
run Williams wu ti. It ii nut tike- I'tg a serial of iiiemorinlt for hiiiite.1' coined at an opportunity to got togethoi
ly tlmt three groat ini'ii uf an widely! stieh at mi man ever tliil before. Thu ami compute notes. It is ptomlsod that
'
lilTfti'iit chuructcristlc iMitilil have been first stop wu.t thu sotting usiile uf llfty tho Stock Show will bo (he gleatusl
immtiiiiiril in llio itini' u ru r a( li , nr till ion ilulliirt for fn'u public libraries, ever held west ot Chicago, ami the pro
tlltl ll'xnott uf till' wholesome Ullll Useful mnl these have since hveu placed all gliiiu lor the American National .Stock
ami the Heel' I'mducent'
lil'u hiniight intii demur relief liy the! user thu world, a very line specimen Association
',.
will
Association
'til of intoiest. A
'
MIIIII1
few lillOS.
of them being located at Koswell. They
Atullow Carnegie is tin' oldest of tlio mo invariably well built, well equipped, huge attendance of stockmen is ex
tliri'i'. Vmi lii'iu niuri uf liini, heenuo Moll maintained, and tint iimno of Cur peeled ft in all parts of the eountiy,
nl' u tiutiliiil rou'roucti nf ii good Hjr t iiui uegiit is oer the portal lu enduring While thoic is every indication that
itx
uf I i
for '.lin fulf made mini stone. Shortly tiftur their ureetioii be- cattle pi ices will be high lor some
ntiil tin' iiiilllniin tlmt limy muy lmo gun it wut noticed that thu .working xeais to come, it it expected that ut
boon itblu to accumulate in one way people llio country over did not avail the Denier meeting in .lautiaiy the
situation will bo bettor mulct stood, mid
oi another. Of truth liu it n remarkable j theui"elvot of the privilugot uf the libra-rie- t
u goueial boom in
Horn ut Dumferliuo, Scotland,
in tueh proportions ut Mocked to the icsiilt will bo
mini.
hit parent mo veil to Allegheny City,' tint in ti ii it- i ut llbrnries. Ttioy wore the cattle business.
1'it., iiml hi' begun hit Induslriwl life, to he among all the connectloni of
NEW MEXICO APPLES dOOD-Jus- t
t In" n- - hi a Imliliiii hoy ut t lie ago of ten.
labor, ami the giual itiasset
now HI l'usii is eating
Hi' educated himself, mill gutting into somehow or other shrank from them j
railroad work, mnl seeing tlm future in just why they themselves being genet
applet ami Judging from the
tin' making t'f railroad steel, In lbtl'J ally tiuublo to toll. Carnegie, rnged at Herald's statement, they are properly
In was Iiui iiiiiIii organizer of thu
first when thin fact became known, and
appreciated. It it becoming known that
Htldgo Works, whirli wits also that hit libraries wuro generally conwo have the tiuost applet in tho world.
tin keystone of hit viitt ort line, tliO ceded as a sort of a bribe to hit ciiu
coloring is period ami tint tlavor
The
subsequent development of which hut science, a nice meeting plare for woln'i'ii ii miitti'r ot common history. Thu men's eltibs, but a total failure so far iiueipialeil.
The Herald says:
" Kl
ettonl of lilt wealth is uuw known tot us educational vftluc it concerned. Then I'aso it Just now eating apples from
mniv hut himself. Mil has given ,A,'r hit uttered tho sentence which was wind the famous San .Inan country in
one hundred niillioiiH of ilollnrt to hit ly typical of the man and hit class:
New Mexico tons of them.
el
peculiar "boiiofuo.tlun' mnl it still "Wull, the libraries are built for nil Ami they are good applet too.''
iinploieinents. ' '
the tnii' powerful iutltlciien in thu vits Mine, and what don't diu will forget "
Culled Hlule Steel corporation, hit They haven't all died yet and they TROUBLE IN
MILLS WILL HELP
wealth rteadlly ccciiiniilutiug. Carnegie haven't all Torgotten, and tho Carnegie
NICARAGUA NOW
ADMINISTRATION
it iuH'til of it K'i'iiliiir sort of phil- libraries in the lands are today spleu
osophy, thu key of which It thu eon did mausoleums of misdirected genor-sitygenerally unfrequented by tho U. S. Gunboats Ordered to
President Gratified to Learn
elusion of thu mott uf thu very-rich- ,
that wealth atones for all thing. For class they ate most supposed to ben
That Appointment is Sat-- j
the Seat of Disturbance
eflt, tinted by them, generally closed
thirty years hu wnt quick to ttiko
isfactory.
and Will Get in the Game.
of the intricacies uf the tltriu at those hours when the general public
the great wall uf would resort most to them, apparent
system In building
GOVERNOR APPROVES
stool that oneompnssos thit eoiititrv, ly waiting ngmnst that day when the PROPERTY
D.
C.
Washington
Nmeiuber.
hesitating lit nothing to gain hit ends, canaille will die or forget. The people
The United .States is getting busy and
the president thinks I cmi help Ills
outside of the really prnocutitblo. Th pay taxes to maintain them, mid sup
"If
mliiiiuistiation I will accept the gov
unbending spirit of thu nimi wan fully port the na m i.' of Carnegie, but they do is backing up the statement ur dccluru
lion of Scviotuiy Knox to thu Nicitroruorship of Now Mexico or any other
Viuwn lu the horrort of the groat it sullenly.
Ill 1IMIL, Carnegie concelxed tho Idea iigtian government some days ago, ami
nllice ho muy desire mo to fill."
" llouiotto.'iil Strike," the first in . liter
ii
wtitil to See
This wut thu
leu in which tlio "luill ien" wax horn, of the "Carnegie Institution," u tort tho gunboat Vorktown nnd thu Cruiser j Cygnet I'lmnngruph,
Fourth I'rio lu
tetury of the Interior llallinger by
mnl llniuo ami thu hiiymiitt wore intro of educational commission, nnd endow- Albany haie been otdered to proceed Contest,
lit once to thu coast of Nicarugua. I
Chief Justice William .1. Mills uf the
dnccd at a fai'tor in industrial
Tlio tioopshjp Ferry with novcu hundred
New Mexico supreme court troin I.as
No intelligent pursou eiintemlt
(Coutliiuod on Cud page.)
utoii hits ulso been hastened (o the
Vegas when he wits olferod I lie pest
seat ot trouble. Murines hale been
lion as goieinot of tin' territory. I're
COL. MOSBY CON- landed to protect American interests
DEFENDS MRS.
iileut Tuft is understood to be highly
pleiised ut the way the appointment
COW.!
DEMNS FOOTBALL ami propel ly is coimideied safe. I.s
O'LEARY'S
trailu, the rebel chief has hveu
hat been received in New Mexico in
rccogincd us cuutiulllng most
iew of tlio fact that the topublican
Son of Owner Brands Story Worse Than Wafrare Says
Second prie, llolldny Olft CoiiIomI.
ut I y .
thu
Now
of
the
proposition
organization had endorsed
territorial
at
Scoffs
as Fake Didn't Kick Noted Guerilla.
is tlmt if the little Xoluyit cuiigaroo
Secretary of the Tetrilory Nathan .lalla
Its Manliness.
Lamp.
court don't come through with the
go oruorship. The president,
ami Sun .Ion. To the candidate, from for the
iiiiislnid thu Amoiiciitih will tuke a hand
ll is a' I, wnt mote or les appiohen
sending
thu
greatest
district,
thi
in
BRAIN in exlermli.aliug the breed. Thu policy
CAUSE FIRE BRAWN NOT
DIDN'T
opposition might ie
number of votes next week wc will give sie that active
President Tuft that Americans must u
lelop in the territoiy to tho appoint
lloiiowed lit tlio
cash gift of $5.00. The previous
lme been made on "Foot bull in worse than warofitre," of
lie pinti'cted no mutter whuru they hap- ......,
uieiit of another mini than .lull a uud
ii.,.. .. .i,..
,,ii.i,.i.,. I,, ti,..
the character of Mm. O'I.earyV cow said Colonel .lohn S, Mushy, the ConIv in grntillod at the wny
wu
pen
to
should
one
be,
it
that
cherish
coiisooueiit
in some of the pit per s ot the nation federate guerilla chieftain ami later
tost will nut figure iu the race
for
all
been
time.
hi
it great
There
choice
hut
wnt received,
(ho
t'liited
Slates.
of
commissioner
land
lately. A con of the owner says the
gift. Voles received In thin office up
defect here iu tin' past uud Americans
llovernor Curry wired tn eorotiiry
to 10 o'clock tin tho morning of Dec.
loport that hat gone down in history Colonel Mushy maintained that the
" ."'"'J
'l.oary knit gieut number of fatalities represent so who hale traveled iu foreign countries 11th, are thu only tine Unit will couut.
Unit this feeder nl the
iu estmenls Inul iu
"Judge Mill is a good man uud will
didn't kick our the lamp mnl hence ii. any murders uud proclaims that the ami liaio made
a good goiornor."
coming
with
gratitude.
make
luunhnod
page.)
ideals
(Continued
on
of
present
past
last
and
Chicago
was not guilty of causing thu
lire of l.s'l. If Is all a fake, he sayt. lu the great American universities rep
The sou of Mr.t. .lames O'l.eary, resent the difference between Stone-wulJAMES WILSON AND SOME OF HIS PAST MISTAKES ON
.lackson ami the pugilist. "The
denied the story following thu declorn
NEW IDEAS; MORAL LESSON TO THE DRY FARMER
It
develops
such
say
sport
of
Chicago
the
that
pulpit
lion from a
cow had kieked iiiit I ho lamp when manhood in youth," said Col. Mushy.
deny il, unless by manhood they
two youths tried to milk her to get uiillc
mean physical strength."
fur punches.
Since till deaths ami a great number
O'l.caiy hitidl
"Tho (Ire was caused by spontaneous of Injuries have been the result of
I'limhuttinn in the hay loft. Thu old this ; car's game, thu News in disposed
in it it had put lu ii loud uf green hay it to ugree with Col. Mosliy'n view of
lew days before. The lire started in llio matter. Let's fix it ho there will
that hay tuft anil the cows wore kept bo les barbarism in II and yet preserve
,
underneath that. It was Sunday night. its athletic prominence
I
wont t be before eight o'clock. I
ORKAT8NOW
had nut got to sleep yet, when I henid
Snow began fulling here Hiituidny
tho llreinen shouting in front of the night mnl continued all through Sunday
house ami wo nil gut nut. The first wu ami Monday.
The greatest season in
know nliout the cow ami thu lamp was the ground in history, mid wheat im good
Father and can be. The crop outlook Is better than
when wu read about it.
hiI at heart over that
unit bur dieil
for several years this early lu the seaworld'Htrewn fake."
son,
Tne cltlieim of Sun .Inn are very much
,
BAIN.
ABOUT TWO INCHES
these tlayt on account of III t
In
season
n
seen
bettor
Never
wits
fomp w"n of the T. ami M. track into
tho rain belt of the Mississippi Valley
puthod
It
being
work
The
town,
their
wo have In Quay county right
to the utniont point, thu crew laying than
now, It tins rained and snowed near
a
of
quarters
uf
throe
rate
at
the
mil
ly every day this week uud the ground
mile a day.
la wet tn u depth of about III Inches,
w titlWork and nupply trains ar
being nearly
Tucutii-ruri the lolitl precipitation
ing run between Han .Inn anil
two Inchot of water. The whent crop
nnd it perlnil of great prosperity
Is excellent and the outlook for the
I
now looked for.
coming season could
Visitors nnd Intondlng purchasers urn farmer fur tlio
flattering.
mora
be
not
nrrlvlng and tlw outlook fur
n iitmon of good hiudiies never looked looks ns though they have every ren'son to make glowing predictions for
better.
F.ndi'P- In expecting grout things to the future,
noon nt the new railroad In
The track laying nnd bridge work
happen
completed and from tint local Inn uf the will be completed to this point within
town and the rapidity with which tho two weeks, while work ott tbe new
surrounding country it fillliiy, up It station will be started ibortly.
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president and the first to hoad the Hat
TIIEK8 FOH FKNOK POSTS
MULLEN Or ALAMOdORDO
of urgent legislation la hi recommendaNichols.
After the slock lind been
There is only one "fence post farm"
tion
INALLY CONVICTED. paid for the purchasers discovered
New
Moxleo
that
TUCUMCARi
TIMES
be
ANi
admitted to
in the United States so far as known,
Information has been received to that the Indebtedness of the
the Union. Tho News don't know juat
South
and It Is conducted near Hoiwoll by the effect that after being out sixteen west Smelting
how it happened, unless he made up
company,
TKHRCKi Priatlng (o. Inc.
instead ol
a former governor of tho territory,
hours the Jury In the case of II, (I. being only (10,000
his mind that it it the only plnn to
exceeded (150,00(1.
territory.
C J. K. WCuM. rm. I . M. WJURtOs, f ft .Trtt.
Mullen at Seymore, Iowa, brought In The Indictments soon
. II. Andrew
got
out ot congress,
followed.
Nleh
Ten
miles
(Coatlausd
east
lloswell
is
of
a
froai
the
Is
sometMng must bo done or he Is going
verdict of guilty, it
trtt
proprietary medicines, a prescription
expected that ols was found In lown and was nt
SUBSCRIPTION, 11.00 A TBAB
Hagerman
estate and on a lagro acre- a motion for n new trial or an appeal once arrested anil
to bust the pension bureau, and that
is sent through tho mails or advertised
then relenred on
age of this vast tract of land Herbert will be made,
'Ei'fiMHCiilHintfrOk4WrM.l90tMlh foil would put business to the bad In the prerorencos, and these must have in the papera.
bond, but Mullen, being in New MexTho
prescription
will
!
It M runmari New Muk. Mf M M Congrm national capital. Any way the Her- namo that are regarded as respectable, contain several well known
Hagerman,
J.
formor chief exocutlve
The charge against Mullen was Hint ico, could nut lie
medicinal
arrested and taken
Consequently, one fifth of the carcass
of this territory, and heir of tho founder of obtaining money under false
nia tayst
agents,
but
also
a
coined
namo
to Iowa wit limit being extrndlted. Kx
some
of
rubUsaed Saturdays.
is bought at the highest price por
of
the
has
estate,
n farm devoted to
from people of Seymore and tradition papers were asked
Hasty inventory of the work which
unknown product. To fill tho proserin
lor and
tho president proKscs to suggest to terhouse steaks at priee as high as tion the recipient must purchaso tho tho excluslvo purpose of raising fence Corydon, Iowa.
He was jointly in- then followed the legal battle known
8. M. WHARTON,
25 nnd 30 cents per pound, sirloin at 20
p.)sts.
congress linn convinced veteran leglx
dicted with It. M. Nichols of Kansas to everyone at Santa Fe. Though
agent sold under tho colnod name.
to 23 conts, and rib roasts at 20 conts
The trees are planted for tbo espec City. The plaintiffs alleged t lint Mill
latora that Its accomplishment
Analyses of these products have shown
orrioiAii cmr rArsa.
mcana
'Inventor Curry granted the papers nl
Dry farming Blips
they will not reach home ngaln until
that many usually consist of the cheap- lat purpose of bolng grown to the leu nnd Nichols took n party of lown extrndllloii the matter was taken Into
Tliore has been a breaking up of
speelnl car to Orogrninlc court nnd llnnlly Mullen
All Indication
est and commonest of ingredients, necessary size and utilized to support cople In
oiiit to tho retention midsummer, if before tlu foil.
With range herds
succeeded in
consequent upon the en- though advertised as
the barbed wiro that surrounds the and there misrepresented to them the
of Pnraker a F. H. Mnrnhul for the tho tiisto of Thanksgiving dinner still
panaceas
for vaappealing the matter to the supreme
forcer
mt
of
the
law 07 the rious diseases.
lingering they do not relish a session
Tlmt suit thin paper
territory.
Such remedies aro picturesque estate and encloses the true situntlnn und condition of thu court of thu I' iilte-Stales. Later
national government and by encroaeh plainly
wo i!on 'I see any necessity for which
will demnud
a sacrifice
since thoy have no vast applo orchard and alfalfa fields. Southwest Smelting Company.
It Is Mullen decided to go buck to Iowa of
fraudulent,
of ments of the settlers upon
The trees aro not grown for telephone claimed that Mullen and Nichols asthe ranges, euratlvo properties for the diseases
their summer vucatloti, oven in part.
cbilile lit thin time.
his own necord and stand trial, the
for
made possible by the practice of "dry
posts, for cordwood, nor for any othor sured the town people that the In
Tho experiences of the extraordinary
which they are recommended.
result being his conviction.
larmtng."
purpose than fence posts.
dibtcdness of the company did not ex- The Ctilinnn nro weary of Home oil, tariff session,
which udjourned on
Headache Remedies.
Mullen was recently indicted nt St.
The farmers situation with regard to
..
.
.
Thn eatnlftn
Ainmm u 1111i n ..viirv nuv tili'lilri.
..,... ...la ti1t.n.1 tn tt,ta
u,
well, they will likely wciiry of nny- - August I), Is too recent to have
ul
An investigation of the effects of
viu.wwv,
Joseph, Mo., by tho United State-grni.- il
nog-i
moro
is
....
..
fair
to
.
.
. .
the farmer than acetanllld, antlpyri, and phenacotln, poso, being a tree that grows quickly, was painted ns to the great future
I. .
t I.. ..I
.1 immuiw
n no Imm nnyiiiing io no
imkiv
oi nnoiner vtasiilngton sum- - the
Jury on
charge of land frauds
cattle situation. Tho relative prleo
er treated lightly,
with their government. They have a
drugs commonly used In headache shoots straight up In tho air without that lay in stnro for the stockholders In Otero county.
The trial in that
of
bogs on the farm Jan. 1, 1009, was
It Is iilready being suggested in the
sorter wenry dlMsitiou nnywny. Hook
remedies of tho presont day, showed limbs and then has the qunllty of 'of tho company. A number of the
matter will occur In the spring.
3 as compared with 100 for the
Hi.
when
cut
and
put
Into
the ots from Iowa later took stock in tl,n
capital that if President Taft would
worm, mnybe.
that the indiscriminate use of remo- mean price of
I
Ililben Doss was in town Tuesday
dlos containing these drugs without tho ground to serve the purpose for which company, relying ujkhi the representa
fuggest some few things from the list
Farmers' Share in Increasing Prlcaa
Is growing it.
Tho tions made to them by Mullen nud to make final proof on bis homestead.
Aldrirh snys the IIM17 panic out tho f roforma enough for the adminiitra-countradvlco of a physician frequently pro this
There has been a tendency of the
two billion dollars.
duce poisoning, a drug bablt, or, in tree is also a rapid grower, which Is
Then lot tion, nnd let others go over until
animals and crops of the farm to In- another advantage, as the Hagerman
some cases, death.
country go out of the panic bus-- other session of congress, republicans c reuse
in value per unit at the farm
Is large and the repairs to the
estate
liiesn. Jts exericnces in the past have would be willing to form u "dying
Dry
Farming.
Land
at a faster rate than all commodities
taught the uiiwholcnmcnc
Investigations in the great plains fence amount to considerable In the
of it, so wedge" ami drive them through, tlut have Increased
at wholesale.
let's cut it out.
the president is committed to n Dies- area aro now undor way at 13 atatlons. demand upon tho fence post farm.
Within
the
wholesale trade, also,
Tho trees are set out in rows about
ii
'sage which will be as wide as the
Tho subjects of crop sequence, green
farm products exceed all other classes
a font apart and aro Irrigated and
Kast is trom the West and as broad as nt
Thank the Lord it Isn't Hnrstim.
manuring,
time and depth of plowing,
.
I
MmmnJIlU. - .oi.uvo increase
01 effect of tillage bofore
t.nm
r .
Yes, nuw. what " l... .11.1.
Pptlngcr Stoekmnti.
and after seed cultivated aa carefully aa the apple
'
since 1800, and food is exceeded
hns Ilnrsum done to yoiif Stole some ami the St. Lnwerence to he Qulf of
ing,
all
and practically
the combina orchards. They are allowed to grow
HnI. b
d
of your sheep, maybe. It would be aw- Mex ioo where lie. his brother , ranch.
tions of crop sequence and tillage mcth- - to n helghth of fifteen or eighteen feet
.nJ
ful If liiirsum sho-ilfind it out that
,ods for tho conservation of moisture before they aro cut, unless there Is
you have mixed him up with the Lord
are being studied. Durum wheat has a pressing need for fenco posts before
We
the trees can reach that helghth. Then
in
In your supplications.
House, and the president baa been
become fltmly established in the
u l
the
be
they
can
cut
from
two
into
to
throe
"l"'
long enough In oulclal life to know J
plains region and Is being rapid
Now
and
posts. One tree will grow to a helghth
One hundred and fifty thousand is that , ho ''Kentlemen's
ly extended Into the Intermuuntaln
agreement.', as iVfTsmOOO f be Vat .7.
sufllclent
for
the amount offered to land the Jeffreys-Johnso- to legislative action which used
three
much
posts
quicker
dry land section.
to bo
you will
M,tt InI,ct,
light, offered by Hillio (laron made between Theodore
The total production of durum wheat than two trees can bo grown to sufKoosevelt
T
aizo
ficient
to
one
make
of St. l.mil". Tli ut is
post
of
one
lot of money mid the republican leaders prior to
each,
indutry
"niml
!Urc,U
' for 1900 wll probably bo not less than
need
to give up to see a boilor maker knock the break which made them impo. "mP""hM n,uch. nt
'or the
50,000,000 bushols. The spread of this planted after the other Is cut, of course,
",ock lndu,lr but for the health of type of wheat has been so great
all the color out of a nigger. Why, that
were exceedingly helpful.
that so that the trees aro therefore allowed
would go a long way townrd paying
Aside from leaving a breacn in the the ,pl,,, M!,',Jr th'ough meat
tho caro necessary to maintain the high- to grow to n helghth suOicient to make
all" the taxes in the territory of New
tot a purer milk.
toward which the "Insurant" . l)cctlon
est standard of quality has not Loon thrco posts, where this is possible, and
The inspection of meat w
It generally Is.
... . .
..
Mexico. Hillle, you are joshing.
strength is ni.-igiven.
lo "e mrown, the
.
""'J'
A peculiarity about the tree is that
u
at
civ soauiiiuineni. locatea in ssu
proposal of the president that the
Western Trees and Traits.
11
The News don't know whether It rniiroaus
A seedless nonattriugent iersimmon It grows very fast until It roaches 11
attempt to nurce to the cities and towns, an Increaso of 89 es
tablishments and 29 cities and towns had mado promising growth at various ueiKbth of eighteen or twenty foet, 2
rill give the president much encour- - passage of certain amendments to
tho
mere wore inspected at and after places in the south; also a lar;e fruit land then it Is slow of erowth. This
agemcnt or nut, but wc nro with him ! interstate commerce
act is well recetv
slaughter
whenover ho talks about boxing that ed
53,071,387 animals, of which ed, dry land Chinese date. Tho Chi makes It just r undesirable as a ma
This is tho place where repub
little pusillanimous Nicaragua until her itenns have feared a division which 7,323,337 woro cattle, 2,0t6,713 calves noso plstache tree is growing woll in terial for tolophonu posts as It is
v Cc TUOUMCARI NEWS Sc
bogs, 10,802,003 sheep, and the aoutbwost. A very interesting disears fairly ring, nnd tho next time she would dissipate the strength
for fence post growths, hence
of their
s
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
60,103
goats. Of these 141,083 carcasses covery of wild wheat which grows in It appears to be Intended just for tho
attempts to monkey with an American majorities. They have not forgotten
(I00U lor .Io ou Cash 1'urchuse of (1 s
and 890,028 parts of careasses were eastern Palestine may prove valuable purpose for which this youti(t
cltlron wipo her off the map. There the passage of tho rate bill
4
and the
condemned. Tuberculosis seems to have aa a stock for breeding strains of wheat
should be no quibbling with such oli new lines which It laid
4
4 Name
down and
has soloctcd it.
been the principal cause of condemna
streporous hot heads when the life of would meet a compromise half
adapted to tho dry, rocky soils of this
way,
s
Address
Tho Hagerman fence post farm is
an American Is at atako,
Statehood for Arizona and New tion. In addition there were con country.
one
of
tho
curiosities
vul
Pecos
demned
of
the
for
sanitary
roaaon
on
rein
Mexico is conceded, but there is
Demonstration Work
Say, Tueumcarinus, don't you realize slight besltaney as
Rapid strides have been made In ley and will romain so.
to the time when spectlon more than 11,000,000 pounds
that wo must havo some sort of good it shall be reached, which may woll or meat products.
demonstration work throughout the
wholesome entertainment for our poo invite the attention
south. It la an effort to help the far
Discus
of the president,
pm 1
lucumcari must navo an opera who is for statehood, and the advo I The outbreak of
It reaches and
dis mer to help himself.
house. This Is 0110 of the best show cates of it who
are backing up the easo caused a considerable reduction convinces all classes and apparently is
towns in the country, nud the News promised
In his mes in the exportation of cattle and sheep. the only means by wbicb rapid and
recommendation
believes an opera house Is now a feas sago.
Kxport inspections numbered 397,925, radical changes of methods long estalt
line enterprise tor this city. If we
rostal savings banks, about which including 'reinipeetions of 227,255 ani llahed can be secured. From one Hold
had an opera house wo could got .into the president has
given bis views with mala for export from the United Statos. agent six years ago the number has In
the circuit this winter and bo having his usual frankness, are
not over During the year 473 inspections of vea creased to 362, and from one farm un
some god shows right along.
popular In the senate, and those who sels carrying live stock' were mado.
der suervision to more than 00,000
In stamping out
havo analyzed tho situation closely do
dis farms, including those classod as co
That this administration Is
ease- 3,036 animals were slaughtered. oKrating.
not find the new committee nt t
It has boon influential In
what it preaches is In evidence in house, to which this
tno value of which was 190,033.18. The securing u bettor preparation of tho
recommendation
the custom's service at tho New York will go, as altogether
favorable as to amount expended for the eradietion of soil, better varieties of seed, moro in
Did you see our south window? Something new and novel,
custom house, whore upwards of one tho early
report of bills making two tho disease was kept within the special tensive cultivation, tho production of
something
free without an) strings tied to it. The absorb-i"hundred employes hnvo been recently new states. Tho
foods necessary for the support of fam
president will ask appropriation of 1300,000.
question is When will the clock stop? Be on hand
discharged, presumably for corruption, both of these measures
Work for Pure roods and Drugs
ilies, teams, stock, etc.
as the n.ilnmn.
and the discharge of a still larger num- tion of party promises.
with your tickets next Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
The department made a great for
Agricultural Colleges
ber for negligence. As the boys would
sharp and thereafter every Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Ship subsidy, or mail subsidy, which ward movement in enforcing the food
State agricultural colleges enrolled
say out bore, the crooks have been s the more likely
proposal of the and drugs act. It now has branch lab more students than in uny preceding
If the clerk forgets to give vou your ticket ask him for it,
taken to a cleaning. That saying, that president, has friends as
ardent as its oratories for the examination of sam year. Ihe biennial appropriations of
you
are entitled to it, just the same as you are entitled to
honesty is tho best policy, may bo a opponents In both
houses.
Mail sub. ples to 21 of the leading commercial several of them have now reached the
the
merchandise
you buy.
Httlo overworked sometimes, but it is sidy upon
a limited seale was nirree.t centers. The number of factories in half million mark, eight completed ex
t
evidently furnishing food for
Our Xmas sale will begin now and everything every
upon by the senate with comparative spected during the year was 1300, and pensive buildings during the year. Ad
for some of the hombrcs who are accus- ease, but went down to
where is marked down, so that the economical btfyer will
defeat by a the number of samples of domestic ditional agricultural high schools wero
tomed to draw thuir rations from Uncle very narrow
products
find it to his advantage to do his shopping here.
was
taken
10,in
15,000.
founded
four
Nearly
five
margin in the house, which
states
states, and
Bam.
000 of these were examined.
leaves its indorsement a question.
provided for teaching agriculture in
Whilo the manufacturers and jobbers general high schools
While these are by no meana all of
POSTAL HAVINGS BANS DELAYED thu legislative
Experiments are being conducted in
reform which Pre.l. have shown great disposition to com
The legislation looking toward the lent Taft will urge, they are sufficient ply with tho departments' rulings, and Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico and (luiiui.
establishment of postal savings banks to show that, whilo congress and the without harshness, some flagrant viowill go over until the congrens of 1010, president are upon the best of
SPANKED AND SENT HOME
Xmas. Handkerchiefs
Xmas Bargains in Hen's Boys
terms, lations of the law have occured and
or until tho rejiort of the currency com- there is need of nn understanding
Joaquin Librado .and Qeronimo As
for prosecution of the violators has been
and Childrens Clothing
mission is made and a new currency law he promotion of smooth
vigorous. The department solicitor has carte, two Old Mexico denizens havo
Gents nilk initial
Japanctte
enacted, At least this is the report that
We have sold clothing and lots of it
If the president should decide to prepared and reported to the attorney been in jail at Las Vegas for the past
handkerchiefs 25c values, 2 for
has been given out sinco the recent urge changes in the interstate
this lull and some lots are broken bail
general for prosecution 404 cases, and mouth for breaking the seal ou a box
A bit- - array of 35c nnd 40c silk
iy in sizes. We have Rone thtouih
conference nt tho White Itouso, The
act, possibly an amendment or of thoao tried but two were lost. Con- car. Judge Mills gave tbein a yenr
handkerchiefs,
each
nur stock systematically and remarked
in
special
the
(Kiuitentiary,
president will recomemnd this legislabut
remitted
victions
wo for the Sherman anti-trus- t
and
fines
aggregating
over
law,
all kinds where we found but one or two
during good behavior
tion in his message but it is understood nnd some new things in the way
of 2000 were secured in 85 eases; and in the sentence
Pure China silk handkerchiefs,
garments nf a kind. None have escaped
that he hns agreed to n postponement reclamation, with which he has been 98 cases decrees of condemnation and Later on came a request from the Mex
hand
worked initials the 75c kind
tl e massacre
lean
Hart, Srhaffner it Marx,
were
allowed
republic,
and
they
of ita coiisiderntiiin until next year.
to
so much impressed, he might have the forfeiture were issued covering many
& Co,, and the cheaper
Michaels
Stern
home.
returu
they
weru
that
It'scemed
tons
food
of
and
drugs.
republican
strength
congress
of
Ladies handkerchiefs in f
t
PORTO KICONS APPEAL
all
Koods
suffered
alike. The red ticket
not
wore
robbery,
but
attempting
atonl
Tho
Law
retty solidly behind him. Multiplicity
OUC
great varieties from . . .
tells the tale.
TO UNCLE BAM. of strings to
Owing to better observance of the Ing a ride nnd were ignorant of the
the bow might tend to
Hart, Schnffner & Marx 30. suits
An earnest appeal is being mnde by weaken
the force of the arrows, law governing transportation of live penalty the United States law carries
red ticket
Porto Itlcous to President Taft for in- which will fill his message quiver.
25.00
stock In ears, only 208 cases of viola- In such offenses.
Hntt, Schuffncr Sc Marx 35. suits
Handshme beaded nnd jet trimmed
creased durational facilities for the
tion were reported during the year, or
W. L. Ilatson returned from Alamo- red ticket
30.00
children of working men, Improvement
less than one third the number In the
hand bans. The latest New York fad.
ALL STEEL PASSENQEB OARS.
gordo
He
Informed
News
Michaels Siern & Co., 33.50 suits
Tuesday.
the
year
of the extremely bad sanitury condiprevious. Only five percent of the
An additional safeguard in railway
give
the
(hint;
your
friend,
to
lady
Just
red ticket
the suit against a tract of his
16.50
tions, application of the eight-hou- r
travel baa been provided in the all steel eases resulted adversely to the govern that
Michaels Stern & Co., 30.00 suits
law, inspection of fnctorics and work- pnssenger ear. After many years of ment. Fines of 173,400 wero collected land near Kndce was thrown out of
red ticket
court, but the expenses of getting wit
15.00
shops, prohibiting the employment of planning and building eara are now be- and costs of 111,530.
Michaels Stern & Co., 18.00 suits
nesses, lawyer fees, etc., cost more
children, and the abolition of convict ing made that will reduce to the mlnu-muDepartment
red ticket
than tho land is worth. There is too
13.50
labor. A delegation of the Free Federthe chance of passenger coaches
appropriation for the department
Michenls Stern & Co., 15.00 suits
ation of Working Men of Porto Itlco being telescoped or destroyed by fire. of agriculture and for the state experi- much of this sort of business and Mr.
Ladies
automobile
shawls, just received,
red ticket
Ontson Is only ono of a number of peo10.00
will take the petition to the president.
The first delivery on an order for all ment stations for the laat fiscal year
pure silk' extra lontf. All shades and
The petition tells the president that steel passongor coaehes placed by the was (10,063,100. Of this sum $3,000,000 ple who hnve had expenses on account
colon.
We do not carry toys but our stock is
there are in that Island six hundred Rock Island Lines has just been re- la a permanent annual appropriation of the spleen of some fellow who had
brim full of useful tfigts.
thousand agricultural and industrial ceived and many of the through trains for meat Inspection, II, 248,000 went to It in for everything and everybody.
workers, including men, women and have been equipped.
the agricultural experiment stations,
Don't fall to notice the display ad
children who are economically and soThe cars have a seating capacity of and (460,000 was for printing and of the Federal Banking Company in
Be aure and gel your tickets with
cially in a deplorable condition. It is eighty, tho seats are handsomely uphol- binding.
every purchase.
this Usu.
It
certainly to be hoped that the presi- stered in green plush, having high
PraUrlt Dogs and Rabbits
dent will causo Investigation to be made backs, and the arm resta are of MexiThe prairie dog is very destructive
80 long aa business Is in the best
to relieve the situation In the Island. If can mahogany aa are also the window to alfalfa, gTain, and ether crops, and of health, suppose we let tho tariff
we are to bandlo the destiny of those trimmings. Double windows are provid- even to pasture especially In large schedules alone, even if tbey do not
people let us extend to them the priv- ed, and just above a pane of prismatic colonies.
An effective formula for exactly suit evory politician in the coun
You will pardon us for making u little suggestion:
ileges enjoyed by Americana at homo, glass. Lavatory facilities are ample, poisoning prairie dogs has boan worked try.
Don't
or else withdraw from the Island and fittings being of white porcelain and out and la being used by the forest
throw away good, hard earned money for a lot of foolish
SOME TATESS
lit them work out their own salvation. the walls enameled in white.
service in ridding lands under its juknickknack Xmas stuff. It's the useful trift that is appre- II. L. Mathis of Estanela valley, has
Cars are vestibulod and brilliantly risdiction of the pests.
ciated
and is remembered longest, and ours is the store for
THAT STATEHOOD BUSINBSS
lighted by means of thirty three sixDuring the year it was discovered just marketed b'js potato erop which ran
useiui gins.
It aoema that Olllie Taft baa laid teen candle power ineandeseant lamps that the lime and sulphur wash used in from 100 to 175 bushels per acre. Ho
out a good pawls of work for tho com- so arranged as to throw as even light work against the Ban Jose seale Is a marketed the crop for (1.50 per 100
ing eeealoa of congress. He worked over all. Garland ventilators insure a preventive against attacks by rabblta pounds, or about ninety cents per bushovertime for a space and got too much complite change of air every few min- oa orchard trees. The remedy Is cheap el. He had twenty acres, make your
U TUOumOaaI NEWS fie
on the program, and in whittling out utes.
and a single treatment in the fall ap own figures. When you have finished
Merchandise Counon No. 30
we
you
bta
in
will
concludo
sectle&s
No
are
expease
recommendations
likely
a few
has been apared to make pears to protect trees for the winter.
that
v Uood for 6" oa Cth l'urehase ot t, 1
that are going to be made In bis mes- the cara aa comfortable aa poealblo.
The secretary deals extensively with in it whon it comes to the Irish staple.
Nam
Aa rapidly aa the cara are received the fight carried on against tho pests
sage, it vra feared that statehood for
All kinds of city property for sale
by Seek Island llai from the manufac- in various sections of the country, most
New Mexico would get into tho
Address..
The Big fled Sforte Store on. (he Corner
by O. II. da Yampert.
but according to the New York turers they will be placed In service. ly local,
Herald, it h not so. The Herald, after
Patent Medicine rakes.
CEMENT SIDEWALKS.
When yea receirt the catalogue from
feeaeiag from its Washington bureau,
Since the passage of the 'food and
We put in cement side walka and
ta aiHMHMtaetl a aumber of subjects the M Paso Una, Jose will duplieats drUCS aet the "nreirrlnllnn
guarantee them to atand. See us before
tfca sum mm, o.it aaa arlssn. Under this plan of itlliag you Ut a contract.
at tka aartMau is
tfcatraM t mm tat sMH
Son.
Sits
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are offering exceptional valnes
Blankets
Comforts.
is the
time to get that extra pair
before the winter is over.

mid-grea- t

n

11
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live-sibl-

e

Exceptional values in men's wool shirts f
and underwear,
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Rubbers and Arctics for all the family I
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KELLY

&CO.

When Will

the Clock Stop?

-

tho-igh-

25c
25c

com-iiierc- e

50c
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69c, 98c, 1.23 and 1.98

48c, 69c, 98c, 1.23,
1.98 and 2.48
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TRAINS WAIT WHILE
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Stuck on the
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lay Blanket,
tin; cntlri!
111. 1(1, Aft, ut mi election culled ami iiiuilu lor Ihu loy of u tux upon all of n'Vi'ii lioulM until nlinoat
low Top, a Piano or
held in ihu City of ucuiiicai i, lJ,uuy thu tnxnhln piopctty In hhIiI city auf i"iiiilnliin of Obnr Inn I liirmil out to
Couch Cover back, for count), Now .Mux leu Toiiilory, oil
Tllt wliL't'U iimiii
lltii'iit to ity thu iiituioitl on thin bond rt'H ovti thu lion-i- '.
Ihu hotii
wn
I).
lulnf iimviil
you to send li me
I
A.
Will,
W.i, in nil respects whim iluo mul to creatu mid iimlnliilii ii wliii-l- i
trufk iihmi wny nd Wimo
They are In nil lot compliance with t In) provisions unking liuiil for thu ittiluiiiitioii of thu1 riiihi'tl tluIn thu
mil jiisl nit l Im lioiinu
ol thu lawa of the Territory of Now iiiui'iHl huit'of ut maturity.
Koinyj fast and Nava-jo- s
mltitili't
.Mexico, iiml of an nut of Conn foot ol
Mild City, litw wcro, mid only n fm
IN
WITNI.W
WIII.RI.OK,
are difficul to sethu United cSlnlen, uppintvil .March Itli, of Tliciiinuiirl, by itri City Council, him iM'foie ti ht'itvy Btofk train jmllfil ImIo
year. See lbUH, entitled "An Act to uuioiid an riiuauil Hi in bond to Im nip nc by iU ' 'fit' ut ill Inn.
cure
Tht uhkIiiu c'ri'W ttl tlrol thoiiKhl
ou r
bauds uet to pinhihit thu pussagu of local or M n or mid City Clurk, mul cuu ntui
laws in thu territories to limit niu-i- l mul icj;i1uhh1 by iU t lty 'I'li'im 'hiiy hhw ii mlrnii mul thu "ituri'
m'OL'iitl
our Mexiand
loirltoriul indebtedness, und ho forth," mur, mid lit !ornritlu noiil to bu lioiu iiiiiiiinuMlly tumr rtilllx Hit) llirnltln
can and Indian potthriHlli, wliiult, Iiml
iiioiu thuu two thuds of thu iUulillcri to ullixi'il; mul uaiili of thu inlurunt coil- - M'l'U and
tery, including Rain
Mmy dnho m would have pniiunI a tw
votuirt ol auid City who wcio thu ouu
utliiuhiMl
to bu uxuuulud by tlm
ionn
(iods; our Inian bows
:m Ihu trtirkii wore full of poo
or n'iaolial iroiuily, auh- - litliiiKNiihtd
lui: sinillu niliutuio of liiiniiv,
it" ol i
11
lmlinul
tho hoUM).
I'uritinHtely
and arrows and
u it
ji'i'i to tnxutlou thuiuiu, ut oil ullirma
City rii'inuicr, this loth day ol
flott-lia- ll
ilwlilwl to talti-- no
I'linlni'nr
filigree UM'ly lor thu innuauiu of thu inotiublu Su vmbui, A. U. lltU'J,
fail to see
.'hmiri'ji iiml ilmvi'il ui in tltin' to ywl h
iti jmmi bond ol Mild City to thu amount
silver work. D o
for thu cuuntiuutiou of u
Mayor. t'lt'iir ww of thu attHiitloii. I.I Vimt
forget us Xmas. We of T.VUO
nystt'iii ot Huiiitaiy uwurH in uud to bo, uul)
will have our room
owned uxcluniwly by mini City ; ami
(jy Ciurk.
full frm floor to c filOHAll ITEMS
III.RKAS, it i uucusaury to now juu- - Couiili'i.liiod and ruletri'd
ing
.Mian
Viola Ogili-la
ltiliiig In
scribu thu forma of nuid bondn, ud of
VHnt Vlt.
thu lutuiuat cuupoiiH to bu tuurut'i at-goods.
Oily Truaiturur.
V.. W. t'heevcrs bus gum1 for :i vWi
taclii'd and to tlx thu other dutulla of
(I'd tin of Coupon
10 riili'iiKo, mid ut her ealtru point.
thu isauo, now thuruforu,
we have
For
4U.
Mrs. Al 0 Ciiiiurtin! mid wm Ltiwer-net'- ,
UK IT OKIMINKD 11 Y THE CITY
Uu Muy 1.1th A. I). 11)
rt, Colo., nru tho HUtt
nf
CULNCIL OK THE CITY OK
fresh pineapples,
On November loth A. I). Ill
tho formers tlnnttlitcr, Mrs. O. H.
"f
Y
NKW
OK
TEUltlTOR
grape
Thu City ut Tuutiiuuuil, in thu Coun- iiriiHser.
MEXICO:
oranges,
ty ol tuuy, uud Turritory of New Mux-- i
Mr.. Trllllo Onrter mid two chililrtin
Suction 1, That for thu uirH)tu of
u, will puy to liearet, thu ailiu of
lemons,
nri linini' from an exteinli'd visit to
(irovidiii; thu uucuaxHry I'uihIh lor thu
dollaia, in luwlul muiiiiy of thu linitud St. I.oiiN.
uouatruclioii of aaid nynlt'ia ut' aanitury
of Aiueiii'u, at thu Chuau Nutlou-u- l
istutua
Mrs. J. tl. Cutllp of TiiPumi'iiii, I
,
of
four varieties
acwora in and for thu City ot Tucuui-carllluiih, in tuu City mid filulu of Now
NUitjfc bur brutlier. W. t'. fumpbell.
yuay
New
Couuty,
Muxico
apples,
Ion., loi aix inul.llia ilituiotit iluu tluu
Mr. T. 1!. Twltuhi'll
bui
iuruaut to plaun, apucitlcatioua h.v- .tii
grapes
Siiuilnrv S.ivi'.ir Iti.ml .tf nii in thu County Soul liit,wi'"k.
uud untliuutua duly moptud by tho City
and all kinds of
iuol, datuil .oeiiilier l.itli. A. O. 10UJ.
.1. W. Aahuiiliumt n ml son WiUon oi
touiieil ot aaid City, thuro ahull bu,
No.
candies.
iKIntinniH, all) Villi III!! Mr. V. 1.. li
and
uud thuiu uiu huruby urdurud and direct
City TreHtturur.
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Tur-ritor-

iraHi-Heie-

nuts

thu neutlablo uoujiuli
bouda ul auid City to the H(,'j;ioiito
muuuiit of 7fi,sUU. riaid botida ahull bu
dui)uaiud" hututury .Suivxr liuuda of
H'utt, " and nli ii bu 'V iu nuiubur, iiuui-- '
buiud llulu 1 ' j if butti liieluaivu.
Honda numbered 1 to t lioth iuuluanu
to bu of thu denomination ut H,uuU
eneli, uud bond nuuibuiud "'J to bu
ul thu duuuiuluutiou ut tdUU.
Aaid boiida ahall bear dutu uf .Novi.inl.i.r l.'.tli. A. II. liloi.t mul klu.tl I...
eomu duu uud puublu oil Novuuibur
l.'ith, I'J'M, ahall bear interest Iroui
their dutu until paid ut thu tutu of
Uu uud ouu hull pur cuulum ur uuiiuiu,
payable aumi uuuuully, uu thu 15tb
riii a of .May und .November In each
Near; which liiatullmeula uf interest to
ilutu of maturity ol priuuipul thall bu
lit-.11 lil..fl....
iV lllil.r.illl lllt.1
tuelied to each bond, and both prtueipal uud mture.t ahull bo puyublu i
luwiul ...onuy ot thu U.utud atutu. ol
Amuricu, ut thu Cl.u.u National bunk,
... thu City uud Statu ot New York.
buct.ou a Ihut each ol .aid bond.'
ami eaeu ot thu mtuteat eoupoui tuuru- lu attached ahull bu iu aubatuutiully
IUIIW...U lu.,,... ,L..eettveK-- . tu
ud to bu linued
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In hia iliNUKUtHl
inldte-- s
ieient
.Milmlt linwureni'i) l.ortell, tho nuw
ptixblrtiil of Hunan! uniteislly, toueh-hlfbriefly upon the sillijert of nth
lelles iiml imloried llilereidle)iiHte run
tinta us beinv "only striking occHsiun
fot Iht) dltluy of folloxu solblarlly. "
Thl fuetna to be phirilif pll.Vsienl win
PNlioii hhii n mllier low plane.
If
polbii auliilHrily is- to be pttrvtnl
only tiy
or lrwtn on thu
I'NHipiis or on I lit) wuler It lulty In)
iMtwtitiiird wtielhur It ia ronlly worth
pilfer in nt nil.
Twmu ia no doubt Natl therein Hot
thu pity of ittlMl the iluinlimllnK
rnolhe liHt-- of nil uf our miIhm! Mint eol
tem ulblutlm ttHltiy it to
uru
mar rivttl leuitia. Whllrt this
mm is nut unprtHlutJtivu of
lieu
flits of it also giynt rlo to ninny uvlU.
All of the uiPMiineaa ami dwell, thu
funl tneltt-- ami tho btulal play iu nhiulii
indixiiliiHl ((ill)i(ie atlili)tua Ifmpiently
InilHltie in (hurt team t'ulltesls, tccelvo
thfir inapiiMtKin HHd, loo olten. tlieir
wcvuw, floin thu fuel Otut
Ii lueiira
nru fur tho pijKrtV of uiMtldiiiK
ium
to win.
Tho importune of ph,viinl trnlHlnj
a nut to liu iIhiiiuiI, but H would seem
i hut aa yot our iiistitutliui- - of burnplwi'ii
ing lintu mil
it tli
in their rurrlculn.
In i tie great miluraitiiM of tho uitat, ut loiinl, thu
uxploitntiuii uf uthlotiea lias hud
tho tttaHll of druwiiijf to their halls
t

-

a

ii

iu

I

glit

piur

-

sluilent athletes rather tliau ulblutiu
indents. In thu woal this voudltlou ia
Iom pliihi)Uimil, uud uthletios ia beginning to bu rocoguisuri as n depart-inenin edui'iitioii, duservlng to bu
plui'e.l un uu eipKillly with other de
partinents.
Thi is
the right idea. Tho

IHU

hit

clulm

of

1000.01).

for

nrroN

l.na g uie homo to
Allen Vntiriurgrlf
Mini, t aula to visit with hl (luroiili.
Allen l.nsby, from Mm lir.n i rmich,
liaa been on his rla'm '.h's last veoh.
Clark Muiidell went tu Tucumriirl
Monday night tu tnho it party to thu

it

train.
Mm. I'rank Now sport Kndtiy wi'h
Mra. 1". A. Jloek ul thu IMexi tutu iu,v
i

--

.eh.
I.iieo Otioo died lust wooit uf drfipsv,
burled ut tho Nuro Viia cenle- -

llu wn
tory.

l iiailtta
l'odlHty Iihm bui'it u flnn
ten m uf ihhIom nt Trinlduri, Cob) , )"llllh
he biM.pht down hei tu f'iriii with.

Strowusky 'a btother from
W'lsonaili, la hero, und la
thinking of locMtitig on moiiiu land.
It. A. Ibiborry und futility moved tu
CliHrlttti

Coiunu, N. M., whuiu Mr. Dnburry has
auurod work with tho ruilruud puuplu.
P. A. Itok of l'luuauut View much,
t
hua built one uf tho largest and
adobu burns lu thla part of tho

tu

prot-tion-

ittnlltlu.
Hut ntliletiea iu the achuola ahould
be ittmlu ul muru guuurul form of oriu-et inn thuu ut pruauut obtuuia.
Thu
aim slm.ild bu tint pruotii'u ot many
sjHiilk uy n iiiny alllduuta, Hither tliHH
of u fen by u aiuitll nuiubur uf uxpuiU.
he siilijuvl is one which ahould migagu
the inlutttit of boards of edutalioli lu
eteiy eii.v ua null ua of college autliuri
tius.

tiWMHtry.

have begun to build a""

I'rHnraliiina

one

huusu

school

mid

one hulf

ru i Its

nuithonat nf l'lunauiit Vlun ruueh. Bv
tin louris of lumber wua hauled lut
.
wok fur Mtuie.

1

lor rent for
ut T. A. Wayuea
rwlduiifo on High attont. Coiitleiuuu

Two
light

furnlahml

riMium

hmtso-keopiu-

nnd lutly dwalred. No child ret..
fitf.
OOOD 8AIE3MEN WANTED.
'.''iiHi men averaged over seven iiullnra
!siilii'ritie for the Sentinel, only
daily on
iropositiou. Addtes W., tweetyHv couta a yunr.
Ilox I'll, Tuciinicari.
Lint your property for aals with
Ohatham's btiison meet every train.

lie

t

Dattghtry.

f

I'OU SALE: Now four room hutist
with hull and tinsels, mid cellar, lot)
liny rollnipiiahmouta and land direct
iiixlto with picket fence. I'urt cash from the owner and sell direct to the
AdIn
balaucu
your
own
McCee
time,
xeiiliul unit
nt minri mid body will
lmver. Sou rreeman about it.
dition. Cull Pioneer Drug Htoro.
be admitted, and il
thllt plivs
.lev elnui
may bu miiriu to enii
Kresh frulta nnd vegotables at
Try a cool draught at Patty 'a saloon
i rit.ui.1 the liest
niurnl mm iMele-Mam Simpson builditiir.
WM more & Co.

tllus

l

-

10-1-- 2

1

-

--

1

J4

hurt.
Mr. mid Mr.s. W. I. llenner enter
lamed MIm May Culilimiu uf Tueuui
und .Mr. Itii'hairi-- i of D.'ilhart, tin
riiMiikt-lvlng- .

Some Style About That
It is the plow we handle. It is one of
the many styles we have, others being
Sulkys, Rod Plows, etc.
Now is the time to plow and we
have a fine season in the ground. This
is the place to buy your plows.
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'l liu liilile Class of the Oluir Mindav
Seliiml was entertained by Mr. ami
Mrs. (lenrui) Cuutiiniihmit at their luiine
on Thanksgiving night. Admit twenty
ini'iiilieis nuro prosuut.
l'iu,u,uri
I'hurliu Clause, who has been isiting
Hum thu aulu ol at hia old Inline in Nappauee, Indlaiiii,
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'1'ueBdoy.

Lillian Kinloy hut rntiirin'd fr.un
weeks visit with friomla In l.uumi
M. Wlutc lias riuuriie.l
Mr. .lullu-:rnm h two inotitlia visit in Tunis
Will C. f!flltipier of Klinkliliei'. HI.
.tnpptil oil' for it sliuit
ilt mi ln
lit - n..uii
Hity lo Alamii)iiiii w!i.-nfur .IihIki' CihiIov
'in- n teriii of
Mis Iiotii-- u llloks and Mr. luster
i'Iiuii'Ii of I'lili'au'ii, ate v i i
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nunc uf '. S. Cliilich,
Mr. W. H. Ilowo sHuit Friday in Dal
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AthlotlcN In tlio School
Should be
Mario Morn General Form of Edu-

unl do) Blopinenl.
On I ho nth or Iminl,
phyairnl exoreinoi carried to ' cxeoai
I ho
iiiiiv ensile dendcu
mental nnd
t
moral "eligibilities nnd defeat tho
fur wlilrh, jircnti malily, ono goon
to eollnge.
It Hint be urged that couraea In
- gieu almply
or pomonnl
would nut arouao much
or bu
ry popular. Tlioy
would mil, porhapa, eonducu ti thu
nllt'ge siilidurlly," of which J'real- And yut physleul
lent l.uHell i)Miaka.
e.liH itinin uf thut aort ia Juat what ia
most needed ut thu present day, With
pmper Nlientloii gheii to it in our
selmoht Mini I'ullegea the uomlitlon would
stum pns vtlien utlllutlea la tho ilnlul- genie ul a plithud lew, while the rtwt
of tin- stiulenl body alt anniud on thu
Ideni-lieimid wnteh lhein.
No line iu whose
uina pulse
nsl
bliiiel will wish to K'u thu pussing of
riiiirt-iinathlotiua. Theiu la u buying thut NVatuiloo wua won on thu foot-bill- l
Held of Kl un, uud, iillhough thut
ia ii utlliui I'aiioilul uxptauutloii, thu
value
lough uud Mruuuoua gmw)
to tone up thu manhood ot u nation ia
The uarel'ul ttuiuilig, too,
umloubti'd.
mid the liurd, oxolting attugglua uf thu
to loot into conduct uud
PHiiipus
rliuia.lMi inline ut lttt moat duaitublu

tail.

hoot ion :i. " hat eneli ot attul bonda
ili.tll bu Miiud by thu .Mayor uud City
cluih, ami emiiiteiaiKiied und logi.itun'il
ny lliu Cit liuuaurur, uf Mint City with
l
(ho eoipoiuto auul of Hind City uiipl
ttiiiioou, uud uaeh of thu inturoat
uiipoiia llii'ieto uituuhuri fli.ill bu
by luu III Imyriipliud tae nliliilu
aiuutuiu ot thu City Tiuuauiur ol
9Uid City; and aaid ulticera atu lieieby
authoried anil dliocled to uuuau auid
ttolida uud iiittuoal tiuultoua to bu pie- puled aulialiiutiully lu thu turiun letpectively huiuiuubuvu nut lorth, uud to
uxuutitu auiuu tor uud uu behalf of aaid
City, aa uud iu thu uiuiiutir, ufuruaaid;
and niter their execution uud reclaim-tloby thu City Treasurer, auid botida
liluu,
bu
to
tttall
delivered
nutuerlin A: Co. ot Chiuiio, lllitiuia,
thu iiurtlianur thereof lroiu tho City
u.d City, upon thu payment
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Tucumcari Building
and Loan Association

at

liuoiputiiit

tl

under

Mie

laws ol the Territory of New Mexico)

two-thir-

ti

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

unit-irrsse-

linn-pie-

Shares $K() cacti

i

Payments 50c per month
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A HOME

Class "A" of $500,000 has all been .sold.
(ImrrowiM-s- ' st(ick) and Class "C" (investor.s' stock)
arc now ready for sale.

Company.

HOME CapHa.1.

If you wan.
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build a home, sec

it

u.
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SANTA CLAUS SALE
By next Saturday, Dec. 11th, we expect to have our entire line of holiday goods on display, but we need more
room than we now have and must dispose of thousands of dollars worth of seasonable goods in one week in
order to get it. In that short time price is the only lever that will move them. Read every line of this ad and
If you are not convinced that we've made prices sensationally low a look will be proof conclusive. We are

determined to have our store crammed with shoppers all next week and they'll be here. "There is one thing
about the Muirhead store," says a woman, "if you read about something in their ads and then go and buy it,
you always find it comes up to expectations when you get it home." Of course it does. The store holds it's
special place in this community because of the thousands of friends it has made and keeps. And the way to
make friends isn't to fool them on something that they paid out their money for. Remember too, that our regular prices, 99 times out of 100, are as low as special sale prices at other stores. So when we make such reductions as we have for this sale you save at least one half.
Clothing Specials

Christmas for "Her"
CHRISTMAS will soon be here and
it's time to begin making your selections o( presents. Allow us to suggest that you

GIVE HER
A

A

NICE UMBRELLA.
We've some 6.00 values at . . 3.50
RUG.
See ours before buying.
i

holiday

n

AUTO SCARFS.
Some really nice ones at 5qc
to

1.50

BLANKETS.
Specials in wool
COMFORTS.
Something
prices.

at.. 4.50

to 6.50

handsome

at low

PICTURES.
you

would

save

saving of 35c to 50c pair.

PILLOW TOPS.
Some very nobby ones here.

DRAWN

WORK.

New lot just received 35c to 3.95

LACE CURTAINS.
Some beauties at, pr. 1.00 to 3.50

SWEATER.
Make your selection now.

PETTICOAT.
Now is the time, this the place.

SILK DRESS
fa.

90 Men's
tS.oo, now
11

Suits, worth
g. 50

Our 6.50 Men's Suits, worth
to. oo, now
Our 4.00 Men's Suits, worth
7.50, now
Our 3.00 Men's Suits, worth
5.00, now.

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

5,35
3.95
5

grades,
grades,
grades,
grades,
0
grades,
4.50 grades,
4,90 grades,

1.85
3.35
3 50
3.75
3.-.-

worth
worth
worth
worth
worth
worth
worth

3.50...

3.00.
3.35. .
3.75. .
4.50.
6.00.
6.50 ..
.

.

.

Nothing would please her better.
CHINA.
The surest and swiftest route to
a woman's heart lies through
China. We are just opening up
a big line.

1.90

.

3.00
3.35
3.85
3.60
3.95

.
.
.

We carry the celebrated "Nufangl"
TrousersAdjustable waist
without a 'puqker"
Our 1.95 trousers, worth 3 50.. 1.65
Our 3.50 trousers, worth 3.00.. 3.35
Our 3.50 trousers, worth 4.50.. 3.95
Our 4.00 trousers, worth 5.00.. 3.35
Our 5.00 trousers, worth 6.00.. 4.35
We can tit you, now. If you wait,

can't.

Shoes! Shoes!
Shoes!
We have never failed to keep faith
with the shoe buyers of Tucumcari
and Quay county.
We have never
advertised a shoe unless we really
had the shoes to sell, neither have
we ever recommended a shoe that we
did not back it up.
Just now you
need good shoes pasteboard soles
and counters are worthless in wet
weather. We have a few of that kind
but sell them only under protest. We
will tell you when you are getting a
solid leather shoe and tell you just as
quickly when it is not solid, and if
they are not just as we say we stand
ready to make good.
For this sale we have:
SPECIALS IN MEN'S SHOES
SPECIALS IN LADIES' SHOES
SPECIALS IN GIRLS' SHOES
SPECIALS IN BOYS' SHOES
SPECIALS IN INFANTS' SHOES
Specials of various kinds in all
grades of leathers.
Specials too
numerous too mention, and if you
want good, honest footwear, come to
us.

Santa Claus will reign supreme at our
store. We will have presents for
everybody, big, little, old and young.
Remember our entire line will be on
display on and after

Saturday Dec. n.
In the meantime take advantage of

our

1.50

.

Men's Dress Pants

we
if

HOUSE SLIPPERS.
A

Our

-

CLOCK.
Mantle clock worth 3.25 for 1.95
See our line
money.

rare money saving opportunity
right in the heart of the season.

Boys' Knee Suits

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Special assortment
boxes here.

A

A Racket

Clean-Ou-

t

Values vou will never be able to tind
again. We are quitting the "Racket"
business. We list a few of the many
bargains to be found here, Come quick
for when they are gone,, they're gone.
3c
5c tin pie plates
5c tin pudding pans..,.
3c
toe jelly moulds
5c
toe hame hooks, pair
5c
3c
5c inside pole brackets, pair
5c outside pole brackets, pair.. .. 3c
toe door butts
5c
3c
5c package toothpicks
toe vegetable choppers
5c
toe lamp burners
5c
3c
5c lamp burners
toe oil caus
5c
rc
5c lamp shades
toe insect powder
5c
toe insect powder gun
5c
5c hammer handle
3c
10c
20c rubber window cleaner
10c chair bottoms
5c
10c nutmegs and grater
5c
10c steak pounder
5c
toe wood curtain poles
5c
toe dust pans
5c
15c
35c salt boxes
ic
5c gimlets
3c
5c screw driver bits
35c
50c hatchets
35c
50c hammers
35c
50c ball pien hammers
hammers
1. 00 blacksmith
35c
3c
5c vegetable graters
69c fibre slop pails
35c
18c
35c granite tea pots
18c
35c granite coffee pots
10c
20c glass lamp bowls
65c knives and forks, set
35c
1. oo'silver table spoons, set
50c
10c roller towel lacks
5c
1. 00 bath set
50c
2c
5c mouse traps
10c
19c cold chisels
5c
15c callipers
15c
39c try squares
15c
35c block planes
35c granite stew pans
15c
20c
39c granite stew pans
59c granite stew ktttles
35c
69c granite stew kettles
45c
39c
75c granite dish pans
65c granite water buckets
39c
10c fire shovels
5c
20c
35c floor mops
65c paper napkins, per 1,000
35c
1.00
3.00 wash boilers
2c
5c package fly poison
50c box tanglefoot
35c
paint brushes
50c
35c meat saws
15c
toe screw drivers
5c
10c
15c screw drivers
15c
35c screw driver
toe box hog rings
5c
toe box fruit jar rubbers
5c
15c
35c set furniture casters
loc crepe paper
3c
10c
15c shelf biackets, pair
toe
15c spice sets.
10c
15c ceiling hooks, doz
10c
20c cake paraffme
ioc scrub brushes
5c
10c marking guages
5c
1. 00 ratchet braces
50c
39c
75: ratchet braces
10c
15c baking pans
39c drill bits
15c
Check the items you are interested in
and bring this list. Don't blame us if
They will
what you wanted is gone.
be sold to the first person calling (or
them.

Ladies and Childrens
Ready-to-We-

ar

( HRISI'MAS for "h im." What
will he like? "He" is a hard prop-

Specials
MlSSriS CLOAKS
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

3.50 grades,
4.35 grades,
5 00 grades,
5.90 grades,
8.50 grades,

Christmas for "Him"

worth 4 50.
worth 6.00
worth h 50
worth 7.50.
worth 10.00.

90

2

osition, but we'll do our best to help
you out. Whv not
GIVE HIM

5

4.35
4.90
.

A

We have some
A

AGES 4 TO 6 VEARS
t.65 grades, worth 3 35.
J9
.'19
3. 00 guides, worth 2.50
3.65 grades, worth 3.50
2.45
3.50 gtades, worth 3.00... 1.05
3.35 grades, worth 4.00
3.90 grades, worth 5.00
3 7S
4.50 grades, woith 5.7s
I. 25
5.00 grades, worth 6.50
Everything goes, Bearskins, Cat acul,
Velvet, Suigus, etc.
.

.

5

00 for

3.95

NECKWEAR.

CHILDS' CLOAKS
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

NICE OFFICE COAT.

great line here at 25c, 35c, 50c

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Everything from cctton to linen
or silk.

I

1

M

UFFLERS.
Some beauties hen at. 50 to i.sn

SUSPENDERS.

Put up in lancy holiday, boxes.

SCARF PIN
Thv are good, but prices vorv
low.

LADIES' SKIRTS
splenuid assortment in fimhion's
We have too
most approved styles.
All popular shades, black,
many.
brown, blur, grey, etc.
Here's a
handsome saving.
Our 3.90 grades, woith 5 00. 3.35
Our 4.50 grades, worth 6,50. 3.75
Our 4.90 gradi-s- , worth 7.50. 3.95
Our 5.90 grades, worth 8.00. 4.85
Our 6.50 grades, worth 9.00. 5.35
Our 7.50 grades, worth 10.00. 5.95
Our 8.5ogrud)S, worth is. 00. O.95
Our 10.00 grades, worth 13.50. 7 95
The gruatest values in Petticoats ever
seen in Tucumcari Sateens,
Heatherbloom and Silk.

A

WATCH CHAIN.
They will wear and
little.
HOSE-

season's styles, most of them
received since November 15th
Our 4.50 grades, worth 6.oo
Our 5.00 grades, worth 7.00 4.3-- j
Our 5.90 gradew, worth 7.50 4.85
Our 6.00 grades, worth 8.50 5.65
Our 7.50 grades, worth 10 00 6.35
Our 8.50 grades, woith 13.50' 6 95
Our 10.00 grades, worth 13.50
"95
Our 13 50 grades, worth 16.50 10.25
Our 13.50 grades, worth 17.50
Our 15.00 grades, worth 30,00 13.90
11-9-

5

SHOES.

pair of
please.

A

th-

Regals

will

surely

Buy now while the sale is on.

BATH ROBF..
Some excellent values here.

SHIRTS.
Cotton, wool or dress

all

her.

SUIT CASE.

Just the thing he wants.

TOBACCO JAR.
See what we have before you buy

SMOKERS SET.

Always appreciated.

SHAVING MUG.
He has none.
A

we want

Proofs" soon.

TROUSERS.

LADIES' SUITS
Just eight lelt and
Our 13.50 grades,
Our 16J50 grades,
Our 30.00 grades,
Our 34.00 grades,

-

We'll have "Hoi

LADIES' LONO CLOAKS
All this

cost you

BIBLE.

He ought to have one.

-

room.

worth 16.50- - 11.90
worth i9.oo- - 3 25
worth 25.00- - 16.00
worth 30,00- - 19.50

That's not all we could suggest,
but thev are not all in yet. Come to
our store nnd we'll do our best to find
something appreciated and save you
money at the same time.

Santa Claus will reign supreme at our
store. We will have presents for
everybody, big, little, old and young.

Remember our entire line will be on
display on and after

Saturday Dec. 1

1

.

In the meantime take advantage , of

our

BIG SANTA CLAUS SALE

MUIRHEAD

COMPANY

Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets and Fancy Vests.
See them in our window.

SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION
t.

A. IIi'Iiiiiiic was in town

Tuesday

A.

I

"

"

of the Tucuineari
('o., ntteiuleil the llnptist

Tel-

an
ephone
Miclntion at l.ns Vcjias, thin week.
I). I). Ferrell, ri'preiuiitlitK thu Howe
Hnfc Co,, in stopping at the Klk Idiom
while inlerviewlnit the local business
men.
(.'apt. .1. I'. (?. LnniiKton 's niece, Miss
Clara l.iincstnn of (liiymon, Okla., in
viill inj.' the family at the farm north
of town.

""

jivltr.
'nt

""'

,,,,,,,l.v nf I'Mlndclphla, I'n., U
victor who Is stopping lit

'"""''"

"

,:lk
A

'

'

-

II. Wnxioii

","'",'l

'I'lii - ttlny.

!

.1.

II. Ituncll, of Pt'iivor, Colo., was
t Hu- - Klk Kuiims on Friday,
II. W Vtiwi'ii, tho Unlhart

(1.

"

I.

Kliler of Hun .Inn. is In
tlio city on business.
Manly llrynnt -- pout th- - week in Al
niimunrdii tittcndlnu tin I'. S. Court.
(Nitnluctor Honor unit wlff tin- - vis
iliitK home folk for I he hnlliliivs
' in
Mississippi.
C. II. lliinldn up
ut
ii few ily
Ciirii.in to assist In iiiititiitlnit n Mn
huiIc Indue Ihore.
I from Alamo-Thomas .loi.es relnr
if.irtlo Monilnv whero ho attended court
fur the punt week.
J. (J. Ailnnni retiirneil from AlamoKonlo whero he had horn dnln-- j jury
service for tho pant week.
W. K. Shaw, formerly of 11,1- - citv,
Bn,l
Iihn returnc.l from Us Anjtelei
intends to make hi home here.
Dr.

'

'V-

"''

"r ""'

-

'

""VHUm"'

to CIiIciiko to
as trnlllc iiiuuhkit

Snnthwost.-rn- .

' ,,H'nn, who conducts u Inruo
reiluurniit n Anmrillo, was reKlstete.l
ut the Klk Koom - on Thursday.
I. K. .tones wan HinotiK the number
,,f l0l,p whn
""II the court at
AtamoKordo from hero last weok.
Mnohl of Trinidad, Colo., mii.le
the Klk Hooiih liln atopiliiK plnee wliilo
making his weekly rounds of the mer
i' limits,

W I'. Hrnwn of Stratford, Texas, has
been making the Klk Hooms his
while looking over the liuil
uess possibilities of Tucuineari.

head-piarter- s

Kor Kent:
High Hlreet.

Furnished room, No.

114

A BARGAIN
Six Lot in Barnes Addition near
High School Building for tale at a
A. M. Herbert',
for bargain, if told at once,
fieneral nnvn
J. W. Campbell
the Colorado Mutual Life Insurance tf
Co., of Denver, wax a visitor at the
REBEKAIIS WILL ELECT OFFICERS
Klk Ittmnn thh week.
There will be election of olllcers of
Ilorure Kaloy returned Thursday
Kchekiihs next Tuesday night. Full at
from rourt at AlanniKordo and continued
tendance requested,
home to Kndee Friday morninit.
He
Mrs. M. K. ShatT, N. (I.
wiii a witness in the llutsnn land cnsii.
Mabel Stormeut, Sec.
Nov. Heece and wife came in Monday
from Silver City. Mm, Heece Is visitHE LIKES OUR WAY
ing her nlnter, Mti. Ilnrdurave, while
Jacks Creek, Tenth, Nov. -- U 'Oil.
he take a trip over the Dawson liranch The Tucuineari News,
of the Southwestern.
Dear Slrt Kncloscd And check for
A. H. Daulivr in at home in Topeka, II for which pleasu set me up a notch,
Kansas. He has lieen in ill health for 1 like New Mexico and 1 like your pa
the pant two moot lis and In in hope per. I like the way you whoop tier up.
a ret at home nmiinu; loved ones will I have great faith in Tucuineari.
lie of lieueflt to tl i III .
Wishing you great success in all
lumen K. llatNou has boon appointed things, I remain yours truly,
T. F. Terry.
pustmnstir at Kudeu. lie Is a brother
of W. K. and C. C. lintsiiu, prominent
Jonea stock thU tsason is complete
Mtockmeii of thin enmity.
John II. riill, with the Kdlsnn I'liouo In every detail and you should look
Kruph Co., Orange, X. .1., In in thu it over to appreciate the pains exercis
city in the interest of hi company. ed In making selections for this seaU It
sou.
Jiihii '. Jones, the jeweler, bundle his
(nods lieie.
Otto Killer and wife have returned NOTICE TO THE TEACHERS OF
QUAY COUNTY, N. M.
from a three months visit to St. Louis.
The annual midwinter examination
Their parents reside there and this is
tho first trip hack wince roininp west for teachers will bo held in Tucuineari,
to live. They are pleased to jet homo N. M. on Friday and Saturday, January I Ith and l.itb IU10.
aain.
At this day the permits that arc
Mrs. Henito
linen returned from
now in force will expire and I do not
Douglas, Aria., Wednesday and brought
expect to issue any more after this exhur brother, llernard S. Hodges with
amination except upon extremo cases,
her. Slie went to lilm not expecting
C. S. Cramer,
him to rocovur a serious illness, but it
Count;. Superintendent of Quay Counis beliuved he will soon be well again.
ty, N. M.
' George (Irleer and family have returned from n year's sojourn in westThe stock of Sliver and dold Flla-gTe- e
ern New Mexico and have decided to
Jonea is showing is the genulno
make their home hero again. Hu has and not tbo light Imitation stuff genIt It
leased the Patterson farm east of town erally put before you.
and lias possession,
FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT:
W. K. Moses, president and general
With or without stove.. Inquire of
K.
W.
Moses
manager of the
l.aud Script
Win. E. Shaw, Public Stenographer,
und itenlty Co., of Denver, was in the
''
News office.
city several days on business connected
with his tovvnsite at Hock Island, the
A splendid patent for sale, or will
new line town on the Tucumcari-Mctrade for 100 acre of patented land,
phis.
A
nod thing for the right num. The
Kvana llenlty Co.
Members of Hcthcl Chapter, No,

I.,

4

"Nothing But the Best."

Just the thing for a Christmas present.

CHILI PARLOR.
TERRITORY or NEW MEXICO
s
f
TOR ORBATER TUCUMOARI
Office of the Becrotary
I have opened t Chill nml Uamltir
OERTiriOATB
Or COMPARISON
Main
next
Kast
street,
0n
,)ttrr
What Is a boost for Tucum
I, .Nathan .infTii, Secretary or tho lcr(ioor to spencer's.
Ladles served eve
I
carl! Something which raises
rltory of New Mexico, do hereby certi rythlng new and clean.
Tucumearl in the estimation of
fy that there was filed for record In
J. It, WKLLfl.
Tucumearl poople who are not
this ofllce at '.!:10 o'clock P. M on the
A man and wife.
of Tucumearl.
WANTKD
The
Twentieth day of November, A. I).
Did you know The Wells
ltMili, Articles of Incorporation of the i man for farm work and wlfo fur goner
Fargo k Co., Kxpress had estabSunshine Dairy Company of Tucuineari, al house work. Apply at S. 0. Pan-Nelished ToIo;raph Transfor of
Mexico, (No. MUM,) nml also that dolfo'a reildenco or 'plione 11.1. O tf,
fr
flco at Tucumearl! .Well it has,
I have compared the following copy nf!
FOB ItKNTt Iwo nice cool fur
and It goes Into effect the20tb
thu same, with the original thereof now
on flic, and declare it to be a correct nlshud roorni. Call 'phone No. S3 or
of November, 1000. So now
42-twhen you wish to telegraph
transcript therefrom nml of the whole 171 or ice Dr Mannty.
mouuy to your rolatives or busithereof.
Just cast your eyu In at Smith 'a wln
(liven under my hit ml and the (treat
ness agsut, or wish to telegraph
will make
tho Fresh Vogutable
dow,
a ticket call and see u. We
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
s
can do it
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, '"" ''""W
on this !!lth, day of November, A. D.
IMMEDIATELY
A good two room house
FOB BKNTi
I mm.
and
For par
in tho north part of town.
(SKA I.)
RIOI1T
IN
MANNER,
THE
Nathan .Intra,
f
titulars, call at the Sentinel utUce.
How does this buuit Tucum
Secretary of New Mexico,!
carl, you ask I Did you know
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
InEW TELEPHONES INSTALLED
t
of the
that Wells Fargo & Co., Issue
SINCE THE DIRECTORY
SUNSHINE DAIRY COMPANY Or i
advertising bulletlus and circuWAS PRINTED.
TUCUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
lars fur which show the rating
j
204
Bell, V. ti., residence
Know all men by these presents, That, Ml Buck, II. J., residence.
of each town or city whuiein
we, the undersigned, hae this day
thoy have an olllcof So wheu
4
Cutllp & Patterson, otllce.
voluntarily assopinted ourselves together-awe learn that but nine cities in
154 Davidson, C. C.,resideui-- .
a body corporate under and by vir
New Moxlco other than TucumK. 11., residence.
tue of the l,aws of the Territoiy of
earl have Telegraph Transfer,
285 Hulett, C. K., residence
New Mexico, AND WK DO IIKKKIiV ' 20.' Hamilton, Chas,, resldonce.
aud when we learn that Tucums
CKKTIFVi
earl has been established with
284
Hammous, O. C, resldonce.
I
a higher Telegraph Transfer rat241) F
Kinos, Marlon, residence,
That the name of the corporal inn
ing than four of these nine,
2:i2
Harvey, A. T., reildeuce.
shall be the "Sunshine Dairy Company
doesn't it show up favorable
Co.
188 Finnlgan-Browof Tucuineari, Now Mexico."
for Tucumearl f Of courte we
102 Bell, Jas., residence.
II
are boosting Wells Fargo k Co.,
C
Looney, II. O., grocery.
That the purpose for which the said
but we are also boosting Tucum281
Powell Pool Hall.
corporation is formed, are, the carrying
earl. It nappena that our
210 Parker, Miss Bell, residence
on of a general dairy business, the selare mutual.
282 Youreo & Sharp, Feed Store.
ling and delivery of milk, butter nml
And uot may we boost
221 Sovore, Mrs,, Millinery.
nil dairy products to patrons, the hold
A
JUST A LITTLE?
283 Wilson, K., resldonce.
T
lag by purchase or lease of sullii'lont
As usual we load others inllow.
224
Wonner, W. W., residence.
laud, real estate mid improvements for
Don't forgot us for money or280 Commorcial rooms.
carrying on of said business, the pur
ders, aud when you get that
107
Whcelor, W. K., reildence.
chase and sale of cattle and live stock,
package ready, phone 52. We
287 Harrison, C. W., residence.
and the doiiig and performance of all
will gladly send for it (and
lOaA Jersey Dairy.
for the prosecution of I 2t." Shlploy, M. M., residence.
things
bring wrappiug paper and twine
'
ho said business.
if you need them.)
228 Oakes, Mamie, residence
I
III
THE WELLS FAROO & 00.,
2"i Douahuo, Frank II., residence.
Thu amount of capital stock nf the'
EXPRESS
270 A Noeley, J. ii,
aid corporation shall bu the sum of
,
O. W. Vonschrtltx, Agent,.
2.W-- Blue
Kibbon Bakery. '
10,000) Dollars, divided
I'eu Thousand
First door north of poit otllro.
Kd wards, it. L.
into one hundred slmres of the par value
s
s
122 Pack, K.
of One Hundred 11110) Dollars eiich.l 202 Dr. W. Letulug.
Twenty-siOld Line Insurance com-mil the amount nf paid up capital with
182 O. A. Kager.
pnnlos,
represented
which this corporation shall commence
by the Hamilton
172 (ieorge W. Yost.
Insurants Agoasy.
business sluill be the full amount of the
70 Boon, II. I,., residonre
ili
upital stock.
288 Barber, James, residence.
IV
2.'i0
Duval, K. J. C, resldonce.
The names of the incorporators, their
254 James, M. K,, residence.
post olllre address tnd the amount of
.17
Monarch Tailoring Co.
tiupital stock subscribed by each ts us
210 Parker, T. S., residence.
follows, to wit :
103B Hay, Mrs. Nora, reiidouoi.
II. I.. Hamilton, Tucumearl, New Mex
Stephens, J. B., carpenter shop.
12:14
eo, 08 shares,
Weatherford, it. L. feed store.
Minnie Hamilton, Tucumearl, New
170B
Weatherford, K. L., residence
Mexico, I share.
We will print a new directory neat
W. F. Uuchaiiaii, Tucuineari, New week and alt persona wlshlug a tele
Mexico, I share.
puuno inswiiiea piease can at our oi
V
flee and sign a contract or we will call
Tho affairs of the said corporation and see you.
hall be managed by a board of three
Hates Busino a 3.00, ltosldence $1.
lirectors, nml II. I,, Hamilton, Minnie M per month payablo one month in ad
Hamilton and W. F. Buchanan are here vance.
by selected as tho boiird of directors
TUCUMOARI TELEPHONE CO.
for tho said corporation for the first
three months of its existence.
The following is a list of a
VI
R.
Tho period for the duration of the few of the Bargains in
said corporation shall be fifty years Daughtry's
Real Estate
from the date of its articles of incor
Lists
poration.

NOTICK

PUBLICATION
NOTICK
Deniitinent of the Interior, V, S, Laud
Ofllie at Tucumearl, New Moxlco,

FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
Olhre ut Tucuineari, New Mexico.
December t. 1000.
December 4, 10(10.
Notice is hereby given that Felipe
Notice is hereby given that John
William Noble, of Hevuelto, New Mex- Konicrii, of Barancos, New Mexico,
ico, who, on August 3, 1008, made Home who, on Fedruarv 5, 1004,, made Hotne
stead Kntrv No. 0832. for Kj NKV4, stead Kntry No. 5256, (Serial No,
NW, NK''i and NKV4 NW,. Sec, I) 1080 1, for SKVi, See 14, Twp. HN,
4. Twp. I IN. Hange 34 K. N Si. P Hange 3 IK, N, M. P. Meridian, has
.Meridian, has filed notice of intention filed notice of intention to make Final
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Five ienr Proof, to establish claim to
cstMlillsh claim to the land nbove de i the land above described, before Regis
scribed, before Keglster and Kccelver, . t'r and Receiver, I', S. Land Office, at
l'. S. I. nml Office, at Tucumearl, New . Tucumearl, New Mexiro, on the 18th
Mexico, on the 8th day of February, day of January, 1010.
I
Claimant mimes us witnesses: Floreu
1010.
' laliiiiuit names as witnesses; Robert Tin f'respiu, Andres Domiugues, Hlcardo
I, Houston, W. II. Huberts, J. F. Nlchel, Lujan, J. P. NeNon, all of Barancos,
T. W. Potts, all of Hevuelto, N. M. N. M,
.Vt
It A Prentice, Register.
It. A. Prentice, Register. 12 4
12 4 51

f

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, I. S, Laud
Office at Tucumearl, New Mexico

December I, 1000
hnrebv given that Loran
O.l.'ll iluki. if Bard, N. M., who, on,
Augi.st 15. 100(1, made Homestead Ku-V
try No. 0751, Serial No, 050:
Hop
UN. Iliiiim.
. Two
HIM.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tentlon to make Final Commutation ,
I'liinf, to establish claim to the land
aboe described before Kugnne K.
lledgei'oke, IV S. Commissioner,
lit
Kndee, Vow Mexico, on the 17th dnv'
.Viili--

lD-t-

e

UNITED STATES

is

!

or January,

an,

fl

aira and Irrigation
Exposition
CHICAGO COLISEUM

November 20 to

1010.

December 4, 1909

Claimant liaiiius as witnesses: Kugene
.Sullivan, nf Bard, N. M., Kd. Patton,
of Bard, N. M., K. S. Booth, of Bard,
V M.. K. W. Boles, of Allen, N. M.
H. A. Prentice. Register
I2 4 5t

!!
given that
I,

Wilt provide authorltatlre. graphic Information about the vast opportunities now opa
Ing up In many States for bomfieckcrs,
farmers and inveMori.
There will be exhibits of the wonderful
0f virgin soil from all sections.
rll
...
t i.i
r.iiixjraic
panoramas will I DOW wnst Is
being done to Irrigate, drain and cultlTste It,

...

Department of the Interior, V. S. Laud
Ot'lre ut Tucumctiri, New Mexico.
1

Notice is hereby
Mary .1
Nelson, nee Culberson, of Barancos, N.
M., who, on January
S, 1003,
made
Homestead Kntry No, 43(14, (Serial No.
01027), for
.j.. 4 Sec. 14, N
VWI,. See. 2.1. lie II. K. Serial No.
(1)2121. Jitlv 30. 1000. for NKVi, Sec
22, Twp. IN, Hange 31 K, N. M. P
.Meridian, has filed notice of intent ion
to make Final Five tear Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
S-- 4

INTERNATIONAL

Live Stock Exposition
TENTH ANNfYOtSARr

Chicago Union Stock Yard

November 27 to

scribed, before Register and Receiver,
P. S, Land Office, at Tucumearl, New
Mexico, on the 18th dnv of Jnnuarv,

December 10, 1909

The world's greatest collection of prlw
winning cattle, horses, sheep sad hogs cm
brought together will be on exhibition.
A
All the progrc-and all the best brains of
Nates, of Barancos, N M.. (leo
the live stock kdoitry will bt there
Vutes, of Forrest, N M.. I. I) Hunt,
of dollars Inmtevl in the eibiblts.
A liWsJ eeVatksa.
of Quiit. N M.
Ts csa't sfforj to sake
K. A. Prentice, Reuisior
12 t 5t
dtW eTsss. Ultnuliwr. la (an sai rscaaast.

iicci-i.iir-

101(1.

Claimant names hs witnessesHunter, of Barancos, N. M .

;f

i
j

j

-

II
U
II

.1

u

MB-Ho-

u

-

Hereaftor you will find all grades of
Cheek Oneals eolleo at Smith 's Oroco
ry. a trial pankago will convince you
of its superiority.

8

2t.

HI

I

M. B.

THE

Qoldenberg Co.

"ALWAYS SOMETHING

NEW"

J.

Our Cloak Sale Still Continues.

VII
The principal place of business for
the said corporation shall be Tucumearl,
Quay County, New Mexico, and II. I,.
Hamilton is the agent appointed by the
Incorporators in charge of tho said office and upon whom service of process
an be made.
IN WITNKSS WIIKKKOF, We have
hereunto set our hands and seals on
this the Hlth day of November, A. D.
limn.

(). K, H., will please bear In mind that
(Signed)
EOYPT EVENTS
our next meeting, December H, there
Ii. Hamilton,
(Seal)
II.
with
Mrs. L. Dossey spent Tuesday
will be election of ofllcvrs, conferring
(Seal)
Minnie Hamilton,
W. Potts.
Mrs.
T.
of degrees, and other important work,
W. F. Buchunaii,
(Seal)
were
Mimes Potts, and Culpepper
and that the Chapter will open promptly
Terrltorv of New Mexico )
at 7 s no. A full attendance la desired. shopping nt Hovuclto Wednesday.
) ss.
was
Tho singing at the Potts' home
Harriet N. Donohoo, V. M.
)
County
of
(Juny.
good. Quite a few were present.
On this the Kith day of November,
W. A. Jaekunn eturned the rlrst of
Prof. King and lady attended the
II.
the weok from Amarlllo where he went singing at Miss K. Potts' Sunday, last. 1000, before me, ersnnally appeared
mid W.
Hamilton
Minnie
Hamilton,
his
friend
is
on
N.
with
Thanksgiving
spend
Mrs, J. Fletc'aer nf Frost,
M.,
to
Mr. Fuipia'a guests, the aiek list almost helpless with rheu F. Buchanan, to me known to be tho
W. II. Fiiipin.
persons described in mid who executed
fifty in numbor, spent the day with him mat lain.
Instrument, aud aekuowl
at the ranch fourteen miles from town
Mr. Hutchcns tins been warning the the foregoing
thoy
executed the same as
edged
that
had,
On
was
royal
a
on
right
day
nml
the
men in this district to work
deed.
and
act
their
free
the bill nf fare was barbecued beef, road three days near Kevueltu,
aud ofllcliil seal
hnml
my
Witness
make
mid in fact everything good to eat that
Mr. Will Itoberts extiects to
year
above written.
nml
day
this
the
one could desire.
a business trip to tho city of Tucum
C. C. Davidson,
Seal)
(Notarial
enri soon.
Notary Public, (Jnny County, N. M.
There was church at the Franklin
Sunday, December ftth. at the Klec-triMy ('oiumisslon expires April 30th
Theater there will be aervlc.es II dugout Sunday.
1010.
Singing was given at the home of Mr
Subject "Why I Am A Chrisii. in.
ENDORSED
Mrs. King Sunday evening.
and
tian.
Cor, Ree'd. Vol. Ii Page
illOH.
No.
Special Music will be rendered at Mr. W. Huberts and wife took dinner 23. Articles of Incorporation nf the
these services, We cordially Invite all nt Dr. William's Sunday.
Sunshine Dairy Company of Tucumearl,
Hoon mnde
. Claude ajid Clarence
to attend and aid in the worship.
New Mexico.
Ii, (luy Anient, Pastor. trip to the Caprock Saturday.
Filed in the olllce of the Secretary
The Misses Ferguson were at the sing
New Mexico. Nov. 20, lOOOi 230
of
Rleb
Clarence
lug at Miss Potts'. Mr.
There was a stork party at the home
M.
P.
ardson also attended the singing.
of Itoynl Prentice Monday night. The
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary,
Mrs. J. W. Noble and Children spent
result was a wee little girl and every
C.
F. K. to O.
Compared
Sunday with Mrs. Boon. Miss Bessie
body happy.
Mexico )
New
ef
Territory
Abbott also spent the day with them
)
.
Mr. Dossey and family took dinner
quay
)
of
County
Thanksgiving
at the Noble home on
NEWS IS WELCOME VISITOR
I hereby certify that this Instrument
Cairo, III., Nov. 2tl, 1000. day.
Aled for rocord 011 the 22nd. day nf
Mr. Frank Pullen made a trip to Tu was
Tucumearl News,
A. I). 1000, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
Nov.
cumcari Thursday.
Tucuineari, N. M.
was
duly recorded In book 3 of
and
made
cotton
There was one bale of
Gentlemen!
Please And enclosed
page 081011 on thla 22nd
miscellaneous,
check for (I payment on tho News, this yenr for tho man passed through
A. D. 1000.
November.
day
of
to
It
market.
which I have ordured changed to present this valley carrying
and seal of oflice,
band
my
Witness
We had a new mall rider Thursday
address by card. I expect to spend tho
R. P. Doaohoo,
(SKAL)
very
being
Floteher
Mr.
winter here with my sister, Mrs. N. on account of
Court and Kx
Probate
of
the
Clnrk
Willoughby, and brother J. H, Thomp- sick and he could not goj.
Officio
Recorder.
Wed
Lognn
went
(Jo.
to
News
II.
Dossey
Mr.
The
son of Vehicle Supply
M. K. Koch, Deputy
lay after Mr. J. W. Noble,
is a must welcome visit ar keeping mo
Mrs
visited
Bessie
Culpepjer
Miss
in touch with a place that was very
Smith's (Irocery Is tho placo you get
dear to ine, and of which we held hopes King Monday afternoon,
F. F. O. ()., Schilling, and all
llelnrcs,
Kevueltu
was
at
Mr,
Winning
L.
of a bright future, respoctfully,
I othsr high grade brands of groceries
Mrs. A. L. BoDBty,

Wdndy.

Holland Bros, & Kann

Lots 3

Blk. 12
Rubsell Addition ..$500.
& 4

Lots 7, 8 and 9, Blk 43
McGee Addition, ..$500.
Lots 7, 8 and 9 Blk. 1
Gamble Addition, . .$125.
Lots 14 to 24, Blk. 7,
New three room house, good
location close in on High
Street. Price $950. $300
cash, balance in easy payments.
Daubs Addition. . .$2,250.
Nice 4 room house on Sec
ond Street, close in $1,350.
Good 5 room house on E.

Main St

$1,250.

Good 4 room on E. Main
$1,150.
St. close in
4
frame,
room
Elegant
plastered house on Center
$1,450.
St. close in
80 Acres well Improved

patented land 6 miles east
$500.
of town
Good relinquishment with
miles
improvements 2
from town, Price, . .$300.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Office of the Secretary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nathan .lalTn, Secretary of tho
Territory of New Moxlco, do hereby cer
t if v that thorn was filed for record in
this otllce ut 2:30 o'clock P. M. on tho
Twentieth day of November, A. I). 1009
Articles of Incorporation of the Sun
shine Dairy Company of Tucumearl,
Now Mexico, (No. OlfiO).
Tho
corporators
WHKUEFORKi
tunned in the said articles and who
have signed the same, and their sue
rrssora and assigns, nro hereby declared
to bo from this date until the SOth,
day nf November, Nineteen Hundrod
anil tlfty ulne, a corporation by tho
tuimo and for the purpose set forth In
anid articles.
(liven uudcr my band and the great
seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the city of Santii IV, the Cap'.tnl,
on this l!0th. day of November, A,
1000.

l.

(SKAI0
Secretary

Nathan Jaffa,,
of New Mexico.

The best assortment in the city of Ladies'
Misses' and Chiltlrens' Cloaks.
Also Ladies'
Skirts and Waists at greatly reduced prices
in one line.

We

also offer bargains in Blankets and Comforts

Have you ever examined our Sweaters.
We are selling them at HALF PRICE

Did you ever use the Hansen Glove?
Prices 65c, 1.00. 1.25, and 1.35.

best in the market.

They are the

Groceries at Wholesale Prices.
Just received a car load of Dried Fruit,
fresh from California, Apples, Peaches, Pears,
Plums and Fis. Also a car of the celebrated
Franklin McVeagh & Co's. Eastern Canned

GoodsCorn, Tomatoes, Peas, Sweet

Pota-

toes, Kraut, Oysters, Sardines, Strawberries.
Blackberries. Gooseberries, Apples, Preserves,
Jams and Jellies.

We are selling the celeb. ated OLD HOMESTEAD, GOLDENBERG'S FAMOUS and
GOLDEN SHEAF FLOURS.

for your (Iristmis

Dinner

or My

otter linner:

Fresh Vegetables, Fresh Apples, Pears, Lemons, Oranges, Celery and Nuts of all Kinds.

REMEMBER WE DO NOT HANDLE AUCTION

OOODS

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.
Out?

price tu

All

and that the I owe rat

r

ammmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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TO

THE CANDIDATES

We want it understood by all contestants that in the event of
a tic between two or'morc of the candidates (or any one of
tlic Rids, each tieing candidate will receive a ift equal in
value to the one tied for.

TO Til

mm

Weeks-- 3

3-M-

i

hu

The Tucumcari News
Holiday Gift Contest
Closes Dec. 24th

Closes Dec, 24th

ore

j

CNDIUTKS

We wnnt it understood by nil contcstantfl that in the v nt ol
ny nnc of
a tie ht'tween two ot nion- - ol the (.undid tus for
the k'Mts, fiich tiiMin' I'undiditti will iccuive a uilt iqu il in
value to the one tied lor.

The Tucumcari News
Holiday Gift Contest

3-M-

12

H

Weeks-- 3

ore

This handsome Estey Piano to be given to tbc candidate securing the most votes In the News Holiday Contest

How Votes Will Count

Enter the News Contest

For every one year' subscription you send us
we will credit you with 100 votes, for every
two year's subscription 300 votes, for three
year's subscription 500 votes and for every
five year's subscription 1000 votes. Suitable
subscription blanks, Riving 'you full information will be mailed you upon application. In
addition to the votes that can be secured
through subscriptions we will print a coupon
in each issue of the News until the close of the
contest, which, when handed in with a yearly subscription entitles you to an additional
twenty five votes. Cut out these coupons and
save the votes as they will be valuable to you
before the contest closes. The weekly result
of the contest will be bulletined in the weekly
issue of this paper as well as in our window
and other prominent places.

To the young

l

lady sending us the largest
number of yearly subscriptions, up .o the close
of business on the evening of December 24th,
we will give a $500. Upright Piano, to the
one sending the second largest number will
go a $150. Diamond Ring and to the next four
we will present the newest model lidison
Phonograph with six indestructable records
As an added gift to the
valued at $50. each.
out of town contestants, the News will give
away a $150. Buggy. The contest for the

buggy Is only open to young ladies residing
outside of Tucumcari, but docs not interfere

with their winning any one of the other handsome gifts offered in addition to the buggy.
The amount of cash gifts to be given will be
announced as the contesjt progresses.

$150. Rubber Tired Runabout
This is the special prize to the out of town contestant turning In
the greatest number of votes up to and including December 24th,
providing she docs not win either the piano or diamond ring.
'

out grit oven soft foods will bo slowly AN8WK&8 TUB MAIL
BARS ITEMS
and poorly digested. Laying hem suf- OKDEB HOUSE'S INQUIRY
D. F. Owen made a trip to Ailrinn
for more for the want of grit than any
last Friday returning Saturday.
other kind of poultry. The hens can Falls to Find Tholr Name on Ills Books
J. n. Allred and wlfo returned to
aad Falls to Find Where They Have
not produce many egg unless they have
homo at Wildurado, Friday.
their
Assisted In Local Public
grit to assimilate their food.
No
one attended Sunduy school Inst
Fowls must have green food in some
Sunday on account of inclement weathform or other for egg production durA local physician of West Plains, Mo., er.
ing winter months. In cooked or scaldMiss Hcttlo Walker Is so much Imed clover hay or alfalfa we have good according to the Dally Quill of that
substitutes, and it is wise to mix either town, received a letter from a Chicago proved in health as to bo able to walk
one with the morning mash; bnt, if at catalogue house which contained this around some.
all possible, some "real green stuff" request: "If there is any reason why
Wo have the biggest snow of the yenr
you do not buy of us, please give us
should be given each day.
on now, which Insures a fine season for
your reasons in the enclosed stamped a bumper crop next year.
Sprouted oats are fed by many
envelope and we will strive to remove
and to good effeet.
John Nelson is, at homo again after
It is a noteworthy fact that fowls the eause."
working
with the steel laying crow
He
replied
to
as
it
follows:
prefer green food in the morning.
on the Tucumcari-Momphis- .
"Your letter of recent date asking
It is a relish to them. It teems to
Miss Ilernlco Carter and brother Wilbrace tbcm up, and they are more eager why I had not traded with you for a fred visited S. D. Bonar and wife near
is
as
me
to
you
time
and
ask
received,
for it.
tell you frankly why, I will glvo you Aunistun from Saturday until TuesHINTS FOS BT00X 0WKXE8
day.
a few reasons.
A man with only one eow or one
"First. I am in business in tbU The bridge crew aro "pushing thuir
sheep should care for that one see that
it has plenty of fresh water and good community and am looking to this com- work regardless of the snow and bud
feed as if he had a hundred. Ttere's munity and its varied industries for weather. Tho steel laying is following
my support. I cannot ask the merchants at a rapid rate for which our cltlzons
where the honest pennies come in.
good
Pigs take
care of themselves of this town for their support if I do are all proud.
if provided with the means for doing it. not give them mine.
The pound supper at N. S. Carter's
"Second. In looking over my books
At a rule hogs that will weigh about
Thanksgiving
night was a decided
Mr.
Mr. Bears, or
230 pounds are most in demand in the
The house was well filled with
' Roebuck's or other company's names,
ill be
market. When heavier there
whleh reminds me that neither of these neighbors and frieuds. A long table
some fault found.
sot and loaded full of tho best of eatThere are many breeds of hogs and gentlemen have over given mo a pen- ables contributed by all present. After
is
Am
thlsf
I
all have their partisans; but any tog ny's patronage. Why
tho feast all oojoyod themselves In
is a good hog that will keep on grow- too far away or have neither of them
chat and guinea.
they
are
afraid
ing into money every day. However, needed a physician, or
comes
when
mall
plan
the
order
of
it
no breed will do this without itelllgent
EOYPT EVENTS.
to the practice of medicine! I can cer
Ouss
Mooro
was in Kgypt Sunday.
A blanket is to a horse what an over- tainly give as good satisfaction by
will
house
appreTom
and
your
as
mall
Culpeppor
was at Itevuclto Mon
can,
coat is to a man. He needs it when not
when
call
either
thetn
from
of
day.
a
ciate
in active work.
The Misses Abott will start to school
It it best to turn eolta into the open in need of medical service.
"Third. In looking over the subscrip Monday,
paddock or small field near the stable
tion lista for improving our ttreett and
every fine day for exercise.
Miss Elsie Potts give singing at he
One great reason why we have to public highways, I have failed to find home Sunday,
use medicine for sick horses is that we the name of either member of your firm
J. W. Noble la at home again for a
do not use good sense in feeding and down for one penny to assist In the few days stay.
work. Also I have been unable to find
caring for them.
W, ltoberta taya Tucumcari has bo- If you do not want your horses to your name on any of the charity lists gun to get lively.
look like buffaloes next spring, you where help bat been rendered to our
II. Dossey inado t, business trip to
must keep using the currycomb Indus- poor; a contributor to our Helping
Hand Society. In fact, in all the move- Iogan Wednesday.
triously and thoroughly every day.
Qo de-ato the bars every night af ments for the betterment, of our condi
J. H. Haynes pasted through our val
ter supper and see that everything It tion, where our community has needed ley a few dayt ago.
the united efforte of her public spirited
all right with the stock.
These pretty days aro what we like
Better sell half of the ttoek and give eltlseni, I have failed to And your name for tho time of year.
all of the feed to what remains than to among the list of onr contributing mer
Ye scribe spent two dayt with Mrs.
chants. Your name it not on our city
stint the whole herd.
Eva
lioberts this week.
How many thousands of dollars are tax bookt, nor do I and where you have
Edwin
Porter of San Jon valley was
do
city
to
license
paid
a
mercantile
a
farmers going to lose daring the torn
In this vicinity Sunday,
. MeJee yewr ebkWeM outdoors At all ing winter by letting the ttoek run business in competition with our home
Art Richardson left here Wednesday
merchants.
seasons of the year, give the every down!
"These are a few answers to your for bit home in Kansas.
Give the wan who is iaellned to smoke
epjwUiftity to get freea air and &uu- Mite Eva Fergeson spent Wednesday
tfcla. Keen then in eMail fleets un in the barn a kindly invitation to do questions, and I trust yon will tee the
In half justice of them." Tho Implement with the Misses Culpepper.
Ml taay reeet regerfftriy. Keep the reefs hie emekUg somewhere eke.
eeep wswrogstj a feow om spark of Are eta undo the Dealer Bulletin.
of an iKooaere a
Mrs. Floteher aecompanyed her huste
te
eatekeM, ett vt vrefk of yean.
fetal
datayneas
band to Bevuelto Thursday.
TKM SCHOOL BOARP
The windward side of a fodder staek
leak, saver .wHk
Jf
Claude Boon spent Wednetdty night
District No. 1
er espvae ihushm wkk sew it a peer place to fatten saeep.
mi nte
with hit friend Floyd Uutehent.
to
realised
hi
raeet
be
the
1
Will receive applications for position
prelt
If
eM of whH eetnfort. It h meek lambs
Miss Ethel Furgeson visited at the
should be well finished before be of Janitor, Man with experience with
the bete
Be
Jenkins
home Thursday evening.
care
d
ing
marketed.
boilers
by
desired. File application in
lyi"K
ewk' Ve keep
W. A. dofortb and A. M. Pottt went
writing with T. A. Muirbead, Seety.
to ItevueltoTueeday after supplies.
AH appUeaats mast give referent.
u2
m
ikat Trllh
W. Roberte went to the city of Tu

TIIB POULTRY YARD.
Heap on more wood! the wind Is chill;
Hut lot it whistle us it will,
We'll koop our Christum merry still,
Sir Walter Scott,
Iilddie'a valuable gift on Christinas
morning is fresh eggx
The lively, busy pullet Is now send-injoy to the hen plant.
More quality and less quantity Is a
good motto to start out on.
Fowls love to thrash out a bundle of
millet or Kaffir, and it does one good to
step around to the door of the poultry
house and listen to the merry chatter
while the fowls are digging in tho
straw.
Some farmers neglect the twenty-fivtp fifty cents that the battening of
cracks in tho coop would cost, and
each month feed a dollar's worth of
extra corn In order to supply the
heat needed.
The answer to the question, Does winter poultry pay! depends in a largo
measure upon where your hens are roosting.. If on the bare brancbos of a
tree, on the northeast corner of the
barn, there can bo no doubt about it.
Thero is a disposition to sit around
and sleep in winter, liens will drop
Into that habit if you do not help them
to stir around and work for their living. That is why a scratching shed is
good, und why plenty of litter keeps
the fowls healthy.
Scoter a little grain among litter at
noon, and give a full feed at night.
What is meuut by a full feed of grain
is about u good handful for each fowl
in th pen. A mixture of kaffir, maize,
millet and corn, equal parts by measurement, makes un uxcellout mixture for
winter.
Now when the old yeur is passing,
our thoughts are apt to wander back
reviewing tho poultry work of the past
Wo can all see past mistakes
season.
and how we can improve matters-nes- t
season, and, seeing, we should rosolve
to do our best, and then keep the r solution.
You may have some old hens that
look as if they wight go through the
winter all right, o they may; but will
tWy be profitable t That la the que- ttea, and Is it safe o say, "No, they
.witt noil"
tfe let the old hens go. They will
bring a pretty geod price bow before
g

poul-trynie-

'
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ani-Di-
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sue-ecu-

cumcari for lumber to eovor his barn
this woelc
Mrs. Woods and dnughter prooved
up on their claims Monday and will
Icuvo this locality soon.
Friday was one month of our school,
no ono had any troublo yet, pupils think
thaoy havo a line toaeher.

Successor to

T. Hutchons went to the city of Tucumcari Monday as a witness for Mr.
John Yoast to mako hia proof on his
claim.

Stag Canyon Coal, the Best in Town

Traders Wagon Yard
Corner of First and Center Streets

NOTICE.
sold to tt. L. We&therford my
groin, hay and coal business, and all

I have

.MMMMMHM............
Dodson Grain

so-ci-

tea
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64

PHONE

&
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Fuel Co.

-

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts
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TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.

!

Dealers in COAL

2

Standard Brands
of

up rsS(i!i(irsii
Special Attention
given to Bottle
and Jug Trade.

Telephone No.

I.
Jr

I

yi

X

f.

A. McDonald

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,
EXCHANGE STABLES

Wo aro expecting to hear tho wedding bells begin to ring by tho inlddlo
of next month in Egypt Valley. But
we may get disappointed and not hear
them.
Mr. Dossoy and family will loavo
those parts for Oklahoma by Deo 20,
very sorry to give up our good neighbor. Mr. Dossey is going to try a crop
in Oklahomu for anothor year.
Tennosseo Ulrl.

accounts due McDonald & Dunltp and
or A. McDonald are in my bands for
collection. .1 have an offlce at Street's
Livery bam where you will please call
and settle.
A. McDonald.

WEATRERfORD

R. L.

t

J

NsB

J-- 4

to any
the city on

Orayatfc

part

Address

lUU

of

Short

UOtiCC
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Tucumcari Concrete Co.
I

TUCUMCARI, N. M. 1
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Old Stock Exchange
Building

0c
TTJOTJMOARI NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
Good for Oe on Cash Purchase of II

PhQlB

CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

TUCUMCARI,

NIHW niEXICO.

2"
3- -

'

Patty's Saloon

i

SIMPSON 1UMLDING, ISAS1' MAIN STUIiliT

0

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

Telephone

1 93

1

NOTICE Or MASTER'S BALE.

NOTICE I'OU Pl'IiLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE.
Depnrtmmit of tho nterlor, U. 8. Land Department of tho Interior, U. H. Komi
Ofllco nt Tueumeari, N. M.
Olllco ut Tuemnenri, N. M.
Ill tho District Court of tho Sixth JudiOctober 4. 1909.
November in, 11)011.
cial District of tho Territory of how
A niinirloiit content nulilnvlt having
Notice Ii horeby mu-i- i that .Inmon A.
Moxlco, for tho Comity of Quay.
been filed In thin olllco liy Audrey E. It. Davidson, of Porter, N. M., who, on
Ilnrdeu, cuntcstnnt, urtlrmt HomeNtcnd Mnrch 27, 1907, tnado Homoslcnd Kritry
Entry, Nj. 1221!0, iiiiiiIo Ocloher II, No. 10700, (Herlnl No. 07432), for 8W,
D. A. Dulmuro, Jr., plulntilV, )
111(10,
for NV',, Sec. 2, Twp. 7N. of fccc. 1, Twp. UN., Hnni0 ,'tlK., N, M.
1
v.
) No. 5b
Ilnnuc.TIE.. N. M. Prlnelpnl Merhllnn, I'. Mcrldiun, hat llled nntlro of Inten
A. A. Uluukutiihlii,
Hullo )
liy .mines m. l.onlH, cnnioslce, In which tion to iniiko final Commutation proof,
I it
In nlleucd
Hint mild ontrvmnn him in oxlnl.lUli rlulm tn tlm lun.i .,i.v ,i...
llliiiikmiMlihi uml Ij . T. lilun.
wholly failed to at nny limn establish scribed, beforo Ken.lslr uml Itocoiver,
)
kun.hlii, defendants.
i ii fill mm ill mil ni'iinii
miiin linn mil ini pn V. H. Lmid Olllco. nt Tiiiumcari. N. M..
"
mi mild tract, uml the mild tract has on tho 28th day uf Docuinbor, IHO'.i.
Puisuunt to judgment uml decree of been wholly abandoned for mora htnu
Ulniiumit 111111104 uu wltueniea:
A. M.
cnr
l,r',,r t date of the uf I'ottor, .. r'oUKht, W. A. (loforth. Wul
thu ubovu styled eouit lu tho nbovo ""
tor
(iufurth, J. Kouyht, all uf l'urter,
styled mid nuiiiboMd cause, inudo mid
Nuw Muxico,
outurcd oil thu 2ud duy of November, Improved an required by luw. That nnid 1120-ut- .
It. A. I'KHNTIUK, HeuUtor
A. D., 1909, whutoby it wait ordered mid defaults huvu not been cured.
Now
partleK
suid
no
thetofore,
hereby
lire
douiood thut tho iduiutill locuver ul
NOIICI'. l Olt I'UIII.ICATION
J
I tho dofouduiits A. A lilum
J m
J"-- "J-Depitrtinont of tho Intorior, U. 8, I, nrnl
OUico nt Tucumeuri, N. M.
housbip mid iiollu Dlnukeusbip thu sum o'clock n. in. on Novoinbor U, lllO'.t, be- November 10, lliuti.
uf islu.8i, uud thu costs uf thu uu foYu P. O, Ncwiiik, V. 8. Coiiiiiiissiiiunr,
lit hereby giv
Notice
that Adam
M
in
olllce
N.
(Irmly,
mid
that
thu
luruclutuiu uud sulo
Hun, uud lur
Long of Loyd, N. M., who, on Mmeh
u, tho ,uu. e.tutu u,,d prupurty helm ?ihra;n!!1,eJr'0lo:i,ioaU:
", IH08, miulu llomonteud
l.'i.try No,
imiltur de.ctibtd, uud thut thu piu,.KUtcr nrnl KeooUur ut tho Uulted 2.IS28, (Serial No. OUK27), for NH'i,
soc.
UN,
Twp.
10,
lUnge Jill;, N. M. 1'.
tui'Ja uf auid kulu bo uppliud tu thu Ulatcit Loud Clllce in Tucmuciirl, N. M.
'I'10 ""I'1 eontentmit having, In n Meridiuii, lino filed notice cf Intention
uliiuuliuii Ihuiuuf.
1'inal
innke
Uoniiiiutation
in
I'roof, to
filed Heptornber 20,
lubhc uulicu U heiuby Vivm thut, ')(),( Mtnllldnvit,
above
f(jrtll
wllcI hi()w lhat' vitiiblMi claim to the laud
I, Jinny .'I. Muhlruy, huiututuru up- - ftu riluo dilinoino purNomil orvlco uf
beforo ltegintir . ud liecelvur,
I
H. Land Ollicu ut Tuciimiuii, N. M,,
putiiU'il by thu vuuil muatui cuiuiuinniuU' thin notlco cuti not bo inudo, It Ix hero
n thu Hint dny uf December,
lllut).
nuch
no
'
and
dlrnclod
that
ujdn'i'd
iiiiiKumiid
ui iu
.uiu, in thu ubuu uuo,
Claimmit million nx witnetiem M.
L'ivau by duo uml proper pub'
lie
ticn
I". Carter, of Loyd, N. M ., O. A. I'oiind,
ill, tiuUiii uud li vlituu ul nuiU Judjjjcftt,un
muni unU Uuiiiuo, uu thu tiiUt dey uf Conl. .1085.
It. A. 1'ronllcc, HegUlcr j( Loyd, N. M., Clyde bhopunl, ol
N. V. (liillotuH, Hoculvcr. Vlarn, N. M., Cou. W. I'urkur, uf l'lar.u,
rubiuuiy A. I)., ll'lU, ui ihu huur jf
N. M.
u
M.
null!
'cluuk
thu
Uuy, ut
A.
ul
ulouu
II
It. A. PHKNTIOK, KoglMer.
I
Ml lid1. I'UIC I'l HUIUA IU.
llul.t duut ut thu L'uutl lluunu ut lu
Department of tho Interior, II. si. Land
cuuen, iuuy i.uumy,
.muxicu,
NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
Olllfo ut Tucumeuri, N. M.
uUul ,ur ulu uui u" ttl l,ub",: utiun
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Noveinbiir 15, lliO'.i.
Olliuu ut Tucumeuri, N. M.
,u lu hlhcl bidder lui ciii.h, Ihu lul
Nut It .) li horeby jjiven that Hermtin
H. Ilollund of .lonlun, N. M., who, on
November 10, liniii,
,ukU"K doncllbed leul u.lulu uud piom
Notlco U hereby givuu thut Jmueii L.
October "It, ll'U", miulu lluinenteud Ku
ISL'B lu wit:
try No. 20V.H, (Herlul No. 0i)7!W), for Iliown, uf Itexueltu, .S. M., who, on
Ihu nuithoat iumior ul thu tuuth NV'I( oue. Ill, Twp. 7.V, Kunjio .1(1 H., Miircu Ml, 1108, imido Kumeito.nl Enwusl nuuttoi, thu auulh uuu hull' ul Ihu N. .d. 1. Meridian, Iiiih tiled notlco of try No. 2I2I7, (Heriiil No. OUUGO), fur
Hoc. 13,
i.uuthwe.1 iuuitut ut .ootiuii iwuuxy "lenuoti 10 iiiiiko mini uommiuauoii V.Vt NEW and NEVi
uungu JJi.., ana av yt
'
,
.
10 unininiiu uiaiin iu 1110 nnni i iwp,
ii..,
,u,lr ""J l"u ""'""
umtur ol thu ;(1JVU ,IoM.ri)(.(( jofotl, togiMor
Vi, co. 18 Twp. UN., Itango III!
d N
went
uurlhwuM. ipiurtur ul noutiuu
M. 1. Meridian, linn filed nutlco or
Itoeeivur, I!. H. I .nrnl Olllco, ut Tucum-.N- .
IHu, ull iu tuwuahip 11 nurth, uf luugo enri, N. M., on tliu 2Mb day uf Decern-- : Intention tu mnku llnal Coimnutntloii
,n,m ,u
u lu,"
l.
c"Itb!,"l
!" niimeii mi wltnoKicii: W. O. l'1,ouf' described,
thiity out, N. M. 1'. M.; uu undivided . Cluiiuiiiit
beforo ltiglaicr und
..
uuu hull intuiubt in lut lo iu bluek - iu WiiliiKhnni, W. II.
Murrl. .Sam Weill, Itocuivor, U. 8. Lur.d Olllce, at Tucuiu-thuilgliiul tuwumtu uf tho Tuwu ul J.
. Kulmiv, ml of .lonlun, N. M,
enrl, N. M., on tho 21tt day of
It. A. I'UKNTICE, Iteginler her, 1H09.
Now Muxicu, u ahuwu by 11
Clainiaiit name aa wltneawst Yoll
tho pint thereof uu ltlu lu thu uUJeu ul
.lull If Iriii f lfnl'llllltfi V M I'nrrv I
VAftMM

TEimiTOllY Or NEW MEXICO
OfiUe of the Bocrotnry, Certlflmto of
GomparlMiii.
I, Nullum .Imfi, Rmntnry tif lh
Territory of New Mi'iku, dn hereby cur
llfy Unit thr-h ''nl for record l
(Ills i till r t? ut 'I in o'clock A. M. on
A. D.
Hm fourth il'r' .if November,
1 1Mltl ;
Article of ltii'ornirulioii nf
Sloiim Laundry Company,
No. OlTli., timl iiUo ilint I have com-r
llui follnwltiK copy of tliu sumo,
wild the original lli"'i'i.f now on III'',
mill declare. It to lit! ii ruiiift triuit-rrip- t
therefrom uml of tliu whole there-of- .

y

4

(liven miller my hand nrnl Hie drent
Seal of the Territory of New Mexleu,
nt llin City of Hnntii IV, tliu Capital, on
this, Fourth iliiy uf November, A. I).
1909.

NATHAN JAI'PA, '
' Secretary of New Mexleu.
OEItTiriOATE Or INCOKPOUATION
of tho
TUCUMCAM STEAM LAUNDHY CO.
Tlili in to certify Unit tho undersign
ed do hereliy iii'iiciiito themselves i ti
iimler uml liy virtue of
ti cmiipmi),
the pioMnloii of im lift uf tho Le'is
iMluri' of the Territory uf New Mt"C
Ico, untitled "An Aet to Itemilnto thu
I'oriiiittiiiii uml (loverimieril of Corpor
iitluns fur Mining, MniiufacturliiK, In
ilnitrinl uml other Puriills, ' Act of
1!M.1,
tho milli Leitislutivo

i

('ha.ter

7li, mid do Hcverully

tiiko the

hhiite--

nfter

net

i of euoitiil
um.inlte our r

sto.--

areo

Ni:.

a

Decern-luouiiioui-

20-5t- .

ut luuy Cuuuty, New .Moiieu
loyelher with uu uudlvidud uuu hull
inleiunt iu thu iinpruvuuieutii uu aid
iiituruat iu
lot; uu undivided
lut. 4 una u in biuou j uf thu uriginui
tuwn.ltu of lueuuieurJ, Now Muxicu,
uu nliuwu by thu recurded plut thuruui
lu thu ulUcu ul tho l'rubutu Clurk uud
,.tulIlci0 lt4!toriler 0l- tuid CoUuty 0l
uui toBeluor with ull .La ....,'...
t
j ,)Ul(lilllB uu Buid luU , ana
lug ju yUUy
j; a, u, BulJ j,rUj,orly
uf Now Mexico.
County, Torritury
.
And that tho piuceuds ul said nalu
will bo upplied tu thu autisfuctiuu uf
.
. .
..
Mini juilgnwui, coita, uud tuo cunto or

J

inn.

euidui

Artlclo III.
The obJcctH for which thN corpora
tion it citithlUhod lire, to uiiguge in
a general ntemn lamulry liuiine-- ., to

it

AS had

t

n

cxpe- OlTlce

yt-nr-

riencf in Lmnl

work imI is well nunl
ificd tu transact nny Lnnd
Oflici htiainran suwaafully
that mity
UroiiKht to Ilia

before the

attention,

i
aw ion or iut:uincafi
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a
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uhhci

j"sw
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WnahinKton, IJ. C.

Special Attuntion to

Contest
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t
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a

Homestead or desert Err
tries, Final Proof Papers,
o Second Entries, Amende
mcnts or Leave of Ab
sence will be prepared by
him.

Pickering

& Bolufld

November

Contest tratJeT!! will he pro- pun d Mnd filwl and ndviec
giv n rnen on. n vou nnve
lim n i nnti-vtor h
a case
l
- tore the
Land
()lti.e c.r thf Dptmrtinent nnd
ny ndvire thrreon, 5
dfirend or write in regard lo
sHine II you hnve inmJeoom.
inui.ttion or final pi oof anil
tin- sMtiii haa Ixri-aupndd
advlsibim of
or
vnur truiililt-- and he may lie
al.lf to help you.
Im-ft-

t

'"-'r-

,

2
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-

i

nATmtiHM

1111111 U

H

xt,

tiit

County, Now Mexico.
Tho nniiiu nf tho ntntutory agent
therein mid in charge thereof, upon
whom procoiH ugulimt thin corporation
may bo nerved, in V. I". Ilucluuimi.

..

-

lil-lt.

tlclei of iiii'oipuiiitlun
Article I.
The
inline of mild corporation in
:
"Tuciiiiiciiri St emu Laundry Compmiy."
Article II.
Tho location of tho principle ofllco
of tho company N TiiKtiiucnrl, Quay

1 1

Land Attorney

I

-

Ar- -

LriitiirW
I I lAfllll

I
witt
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mmA
riiAih
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m
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herein-- 1

uu.,
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i
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20-.it-
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to
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-

ciive iimiiei

mid do hereby tulopt thu followiui;
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,

-J.

....

W will

"m"

November in, j coo.
.."
- "
w '
y.K'"1"
Notlco In hereby Kivon that IVIIx II.,
.. '
mwMt,
Wood, ft Himnovclt . N. m.. who. on
r'S':,""
..
. "
pt. ,
April L'l, 1IMM, iiindo HoiiiOLload Kntry
No'..01.,0'IV..?r
N.
No. Mill. (Herlnl No. 0UII7). for
I tl i i
I ITU
and on July H, lUOU, Additional Home
Inten
Htend, (Horinl No. 012105) for HK'i I' Miirliliuii. nun fllcd liollio of I'roof,
NWI,',, Hoc. 20, Twp. 5N.. Hnngo .10K., Hon to make Kiiiul I' ve Veur iiImad
to t'lliibliih claim to ie mud
.m
i'. .Meriilinri, - Imii
nicl notlco or dencrilii'd
anil ICecen
Kogintor
1..
it
, beforo
,
,
v
nt iiiiiKii- nnniI rtfivn
iiiiniiiiiii
to e..bll.l, elalin to tho land alrnio
'. . ; .
!
Off". "
i'ribeil, before
llllllieil U wltnCHN' M ( nnl
IJ. S. Land
Er,VHVM,,iHlt..
'".dalP
on the 2f Hi day
Claimant mime an wltnennen: John .lime, Adolfu J imor., all or Junior, n.
L. Hiiiim- - and L, J. Hoimo of Huune, N. Il'ia-f.t.
It. A. I'HENTIOE, ItegUter.
M., T. M. Luring and M. M. Loring of
HnocM'lt, N. M.
CONTEST NOTICE
It. A. I'ltlJNTIOK, ItegUter
II .
Department uf tho Interior, U. 8. Land
!
rrtTTi.ii al
iiiMitiiciirl. N". M.
' '
NOTICK I OU I'UHLICATION
1, H'"M.
November
Department ot tho Interior, U. 8. Land ' A milltclciit context aillduvit hnvlng
Olllce at Tueumeari, N. M.
boon tiled In thiit oOico by llnttia M.
November 15, lPOU.
Iluwkluc cuutentmit, ngnliiNt llomoNotlco Ii heieby ulvcn that Joo IL.U nteiid Entry. No. 10.174, made ."eiitom
of Jordan, N. M., who, on Airll 21, 100S, bor 1, lHOO, for 8VVi, Sec. 38, Twp.
mane iiotucKtemi i;utry No. 2r'jL'u, (Her o.. of linage
.n. .m. rriucipm
ial No. 01027H), for 8EV'i, Hcc. J.I, .Meridian, by Cbarleri 8. Heeler, coium
iwp. i.V, JCmige 2Hi;., ti. M. r. .Meriil toe, In which It is alleged under ante
inn, lim llled notlco of Intent ion to of January 18, ItKI'.l. that nnid Clinrln
make llnal Comimitatlou pmof, to en 8. Heeler had wholly nbaiiiloned
h ii
tuldinh elaim to the lamrabovo duicrlb- luud for mure than nix inoiithi IunI
ed before Kegister und Itecelwr, U. 8. punt mid next prior to until ditto; nixl
I. ami Olllce, ut Tiicmucmi. N. M.. ou had wholly tailed to cultivate anil Im
'
the 2Mb day uf December, 1IMW.
tuove the same an required by Inw.
w. (I. .ow therciore, tmid purtien are here
i .In I in ii ii t iitiriii h ttit wiltieo:
l.y notlllcd to npjiear, renjiond, and of
. II. MorrU, Hum WoIIh,
Wiiiliigham,
II. is. iiollauil, all ot Jorduu, .N. .M.
lor evidence touching aniu allegation
112(i."t.
It. A. I'HENTIOE, Hogister at 10 a clock u. in. ou December IB
ii.o:i, iieioio mo KngiDicr ami ueceivoi
at the I'tiiled Stateii Land Olllco ii.
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION.
Tucumcnrl, N. M.
The Mild contestant having, In n
proper nllidavlt, filed November 1, llinp
lu thu Dlntrlct Curt , )
.rt forth fne In which tdiow that nfier
I mint
uf (iiuy
)
due diligence pemumil h.)rloe of thN
-o-- s.
notlco can not be mndo, it in hereby
( (leo. W. Evan
ordered nnd directed Hint nuch noii-b- ii
given by due and proper publication
vn.
No. 03li (
Cunt. 1805.
K. A. Prentice, Begiittor.
( Corn Somiolleld
0.1707.
N. V. (lallegos, Itocolvur.
11 (Wt.
The suiil defuiiduut, Cora Sonnofleld
is horeby tiotifled tliu' n suit in fuiu
losuiii has boon commenced against
.tuu iu the District Court fur tho Coun
ty uf (Juuy, Territory of Now Mexico,
. Evuiih, that unless you
by said (loo.
titei or cause tu bo entered your up
pearmii'o iu said suit ou or before the
ih day of Jmiuury A. D. 1910, decree
pro confnssii tlieiein will be leiideieil
iiguiiisl you.
CHAS P. DOWNS, Clerk.
Are building an addition
Hy Prlda,M. Eckinau, Dejiuty.
on ibeir Shop and will
Vino in Si Mu vos, Esiji.,
be able tn do all kinds of
rucuiucarl, Now Mexico.
Vttys. fur Plamtill.

SvS

HVL!

NOTICK l'OK I t.ULICATIOS
Department of tho interior, u. n.

NOTICIC VOH I't'MLICATION
Department of tho Interior, 0. 8. Land
Ofllee at Tueumeari t
"It

8, ll'oO.
i
I1'lj't- - IL A. I'UKMICL, ItegUter.
contest nllldnvit hnvlng
heen lllod iu thin olllco by llu.l yueon,
NOTICE I Ol I'l.HI.ICAIION
X
l"",::,,.u1",
"f"'!'Ht ,'l"";1'1"','a.,,
May l, ll'0'l,
8.1.il,
Sh'i, Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
acipiire, pureliase, hold, oierate, leani',
I ucuiiii'iiri,
.nv,
N
M
.,(
3SlJi(
at
Hnnge
vS
M.
Olllce
N.
lie can (urnish correct atnttis
Slli
build mid contract, mid iiiaiiitaiu for
November 15, J'.loll.
I'riucipul Meridian, by Davo E. WUhoii,
any tract of land within
ol
thu purpuiu of the company, u ntemn '
conte-le- e,
Notice In hereby given that Orvillc
lu which it I niiegc.l miner
Tiicumcflri Lnnd Dietrict,
the
nald
bulldlngn,
mid
1UW,
N.
of
23,
that
Tucumeuri,
M.,
inachlney
on
Smith,
lute
uf
who,
luundry plant,
.lnury
or
any lmnl question
answer
BlucksmitliiiiK
UMlh,
April
abaii.
oiied
20,
wholly
mado
Eutry
lloii.esteud
viU"u
"'W
euiilpiuont necemary:. for the opeuitioii
piTtiiimriK to the public lands.
trn(.t. tlllt hl! IU, ci,nnged hln No. 25180, iHerial No. 010200), for SV, IN THE DI8TEICT COURT OF THE 2
,
,
purand
to
"'"Inlenanc
niime,
Shoeing and
,,.,1,,,,,,
t,erefroi.. for muio Hun. nix NWi,, 8ec. Ill, Twp. 12N.. Itaiigo 32E.,
In fart tor any inlotmntion on
SIXTH JUDICIAL D13TJIICT OF
chime, li'uno hohl nrnl linprove. umri
M. 1. .Meriilliii, hun Ulcil notice uf
moutlin niuce making mild entry ami
ptildic lamU, onll or write.
thf
.
MEXt
i
or
NEW
THE
TEARITORY
..I.l
...t.l
real
v
uMntu
laud
llnal
make
to
convoy,
intention
and
Commutation
gage mid
Repair Work
"
'
l"'"r
( Iihik's r astwale for first-plusAND
ICO,
WITHIN
upon
claim
nnd
FOR
oof,
to
THE
not
ii
cultivated
establish
tho
nettled
tu
land
j
"in
tii'i'oiniiry for thu purpoiu of nnid
, com apondence
reiiulrcd by luw. Now abuve described, before Register ami
,iy Mi,ijmrty
COUNTY Or QUAY.
to piirchnne, hold it ml re lnio
COLD TIKE SliTTINti
nald parties are hereby notl- - Keceiver, U. M. l.aud Olllce, at Tucum-i'iiiIs it if i ted rrarlless ol locatherefore,
-- o
I
.i .. i m
....I
DON'li ON SHORT
the luirin of tho capital ntock of HiU
N. M., ou the 28th dny of Decent- "
ii ...l ..ir...
tion.
"u u.viw, i
I'hn First Nntii.iinl Hank of )
iil 111 bei, I nou.
eoiiipmiyj to enter into, niako perform liU
NOTICE
iirurr idilcillUK puiii
I I, HUH, bo
on
January
an
ii,
claimant
Ellis
o'clock
wituennen:
iii.
unities
New
Tucmncuri,
Mexico, )
and eurry out coiitractH ror any lawIIAHUV II. McLLKO,
rro (j. Ntwing, U. 8. Coiiimlnnlonor, Ivey of lliidnou, N. M .1. M. Ituokds
Plaiiitiir. )
or purponei of nald comful pmpif-Muster CuiiimU.Hiuuur. I ut bin olllce in Mrudy, Now Mexico, ami of Tueumeari, N. M Harold Carson of
vs.
) No. Oil
pany.
Dalu of lut publlcutiou Nov. 27, 0U, flt H.at llnal hearing wi.i tie iiei.i at iu Hudson, N, M., bipiiro Decker of
.
, a
L. E. Tnylur, Ammiilu Toy- - )
N. M.
w, uu
Artlclo IV.
ii tii-vii. in. uu ...IIIIH..J
at
Keceiver
the
Itoglntoi
und
.
II
Iteglnter
tho
A.
foro
PKENTIOE,
lur, A. It. Cm tor mid Lucy )
Tho total authorized capital nluck of
I'UHLICATION
NOTICE
ruiteit Stated Kuiid Olhco lu i ucumcari,
. Carter,
Defeiulaiits. )
Office:
thu company ii Twelvo Thouiaiid
I )n l in
mil ii I uf Ihu Intiuinr. I!. S. I.aiiil S'nu Mnilc.n.
NOTICE I'OK I'UHLICATION
(I2,IJUU.(I0), divided into 120 nhaien
Ulllce at Tueumeari; N. .ti.
The nnid contentnnt having, fix a Dcpiirtmeiit of the Interior, I'. 8. Laud
Next Door to Land Office
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
.Hovumber 27, 1H01I.
proper nflldavlt, filed Novoinbor 0, 1D0!,
of tho par value of Olio lluudied Dul
Olllco ut iicmncuri, N. M.
Notico in hereby given that WHIN 'not forth factn vhlch nhow that after
Tho Territory of New Moxlco, to L. E.
November 27, 1909.
lam pur nhare.
W. ClitNuoll uf Hudulpli, N. M., whu, due dlllgenco pernoual nervlcu of thin
Notice in herein giteu thai Harold
Tnylur, Defendant, Greeting:
Artlclo V.
on Aliril 20. 1100. miidu lluiiiontead notice can not bo lutulf. it in hereby W. Ciir-uol lliuNo.i, N. M.,who lui
nuch
(Herlnl
You are hereby not llled that a suit
notice
that
UI087),
iiildreinH
olllco
No.
directed
ami
No.
post
8218,
mid
ordered
Entry
Tho names
!septeniber 2b. IP
mule Humuslcail
Tueumeari, N. M.
UN., Huiigo be given by duo mid Proper publication. llntry .No. 2I.2I..I. Serial No. 0t.iS2), has been eoimiieuced ujtaiust ynu and
of thcNiicurburiitorrt and thu number fur NEW. See. 23, Twp. linn
It. A. Prentice, Heginter.
llled no- Cont. 1800.
Meridian,
21,
Twp.
Itatigi
I2.V,
Sie.
NEli,
lor
ag
ouch,
the
thu
by
named
herein
Hubncrlbed
other
defendants
by
, ,.um1ll.
of shares
,
mKo'
tj(,() f
N v
uuf.on, ltoeoivcr. I2E., N. M. P. Meridian, hus llled no
The 1'irst National Hank of Tueumeari,1
gregato nmncripuon iionig tuu "
tatiou proof, lo entahlmi elaim to thu
tlco of intention to make Until (.'omiiiti
of capital stock with which Hie com- - Itmd abovu dunerllied, beforo ItegUter
tiitiuii proof, to establish elaim to the New Mexico, as plaintiff in the nhovo
Tu- NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
hind above described, before KcgNtrr linnx'd court, whereby tho said 'lulu
liany will comiiiuncu business mo an and Ilecuhor, V. 8. Laud Ollico, at
J. ..'
N. M., ou tlio Ith day of Jun- - Depurtment of t ho Interior, I'. 8. Lmid mur Keceiver, 1. 8. I.mul Ollico, at Tu tills seeks to foreclose a certain deed of
eumcari,
,u"ow',
1HI0.
uury,
uiiicari, .V M., on tho Ith day of .Inn
(Hllce at Tueumeari, N. M.
list made ami executed by yourself
W. h nuchanau, luruincuri, New
M.
(.lullunt mntvH tiH witnosses:
nary, 1910.
N ot ember 27, l'.hl'.i.
;
.1.
mid the other defendants herein, on
.1.
T.
.Sim
A.
If,
.Scott,
Itiiilulph,
J.
8.
Mexico, 118 shnren.
J.,,is
names
ns
witnesses;
claimant
Chester
ulven
that
hereby
in
Notice
19U.S, conveying
New Mex- Hnekiiighain, all of Hudulph, N. M.
May,
29lh
tho
of
day
Tueumeari,
It.
ford,
Hubert
hoy,
T.
(Irmit,
tlx
July
on
M.,
who,
Iurl
N.
8.
Hani,
A.
Peyton,
of
12
Bliaie.t '
It. A. PltENTICE, HtgU.er. 21, tlMi.s, miulu Homestead Entry No. (ieurge I,. Kico, ull uf Hudson, .V M.
o one W. P. Huehnnuii, as trustee for
;
(
It. A. PltENTICE, Kegistur
for
0027,
SW'i, See. 20, Twp. I IN.,
thu said Tho Pii'sp Nntioiiu! Hunk of
A. T. Ilucliuiiun, 'lucuiiicuil, .New
NOTICE Oil I'UHLICATION
Itango
3511., N'. M. P. Morldlnn, 'bus
Tueumeari, New Mexico, Lots T uml
j
Mexico, 1 shuro.
Department of tho Intorior, U. 8. Lnnd llh- -l notice of intention to mnitu final
NOTICE I'OK PI HI.ICATION
Op. ti Mii '. isino
iu
the Original Towiislto of Tuemnenri,
Total shares 120.
claim
tu
estublish
proof,
Commutation
Olllco at Tucumeuri, N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Nuw
I
Muxico,
'.'utility,
to
tjuny
HMlli.
secuio
to thu Imiil ubovu ilescriiiml, boiure
November 10,
Olllce
Artlclo VL
J. M.
Notlco is hereby given that John A. Eugene li. ilvduucuKo, I'. S. CouiiiiisnlouNovember 27, 19119.
mi iiidubtediions to suiil bank iu tho
The period of oxistanco uf this cor Moore
Ull
tho
JmiN.
day
of
ou
.vho
at
Eiulee,
M.,
on
er,
Notlco is hereby given that Holla A sum of Twenty-ninof Moore. N. M..
Hundred Fifteen
livii; tliinn I"n.tenrs,
hhrj
poration is limited to Fifty
uury 21), 100.1, mado Homestead Entry im.uury, nun.
Chubb, of Norton, N. M., who, on May Dollars
thereon
together
interest
with
Invit' d t. (Jive
Wo
huvo
E.
O.
witnenses:
as
WllEHEOl',
01028),
(Horinl
No.
IN WITNESS
for 8WV4
cliiiiuaut nnineH
v0 vMu
I.i, !0Uj, made Homestead l.ntry .No.
L- '- a
hereunto set our hands mid seals ou Bee. 20, Twp. 10N., Ilnngo 30E., N. M. (Allied, .1. H. Doweon, .1.,N,II. Ailamn, II. 2..(hi, rserini .No. oiuiu.i), for Lot l at tliu rate of ten or centum annum
. Adams, all or Haul,
Intern
filed
Meridian,
nutlco
uf
bus
ten
n,
ec.
amount
from
of
cent
aud
date
mul
lier
.NK'i,
and
HK'.i
D.,
ur
A.
Nuvumbor,
aVt
this thu 1st duy
Open Day and SUtfht
It. A. 1'UIS.M IL K, Iteglstvr. NWVi and Lot I, Sec. 4. Two. 9N.. due as utlouioys feus, us evidenced by T
Hon to innko final Flvo Verr Proof, to 12 I .'it.'
Chop S'uey and JScodlcj
I""".
Ilnngo .'121:., N. .... P. Morbllaii, has
establish claim to tho land above do- ,
your joint mid several notes simied with
Signed.
v OHTEST NOTICE.
scribed, beforo Iteglstcr mi Keceiver,
filed notice of Intent ion to make final
Schorl Orders
AND
(SEAL) I'. 8. Lund Ollico at Tiicutmn-I- , N. M., Dopurtmeiit of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Commutation proof, to establish claim (ho other defeudnuts on tho suid 29th
V. P. Huchmian.
1,10
",Bt AaV ot Uoccmbor, 1009.
011
lo the laud ubovo described, betore lay of May, 1909, uud duo four mouths
Olllce ut Tueumeari, N. M.
Purl (leoruu
Claliniint iimncH n wltnessoKi T. A.
& Lung
:Z'Vt
Itoeistcr nnd ltecelter, IT. 8, I. nnd Of aftur date.
Tom,
.November 3. IWJ.
(.SEAL) WnJrn0f of Moor0) N, M( (1. W. Jonos,
A. T. Huehanaii.
N. M., uu tho III
A Biilllclent contest muduvlt having llco, ut Tucuinenrl,
from
notified
Vou
uro
)
that
further
mi
f Mooro, N. M., It. L. Pu'tcrson, of been tiled in this olllco by Prmik A day of January, 1910.
Torritury uf Now Mexico,
)
Tueumeari, N. M., W. 0. Piittorsuu, of lirilik. eonlestiilil, agulusl lloniesteuil
Claimant names ns witnesses: it. u. alliilavit llled in suid euusu by O. C.
County of liuuy.
Entry, No. 1007.1, inudo September 0, Hovet. of Tueumeari, N. M.j .1. P. Davidson olio of tho attorneys for the Z
On this the 1st duy of November, KSS'SlaVi-HENTIOB- ,
Kegh.or. 1900, fur NEVi, Sec. 35, Twp. 8N. of Huwerman, A. P. Murciis, It. A. Troth
iluiiitlll', it uiiours I hut you uru u uuu
A. D., lliuo, beforo mo purHonully up'
Huue.0 33E.. N. M. Principal Morldiun, of Norton, N. .ti.
(loorgo,
Earl
poured W. P. Huehumin,
by Hon C. Shu ley, contestee, in which 121 fit.
It. A. PllKXTICK, Itogintor, lenideiit of the Territory of Now MuxNOTICE I'OK I'UHLICATION
ico, uuu inui iroui uiiieiii iuiuiry oi
mid A. T. Huehanaii, to mo known to D(,,mrt,MOnt 0f tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd it Is ulleged under date of July (i, 1909,
NOTICE I'OK PPHI.ICATION
thut said ci.tryiiian hail wholly nlmmlon
your ociuuiutmicis ujid fuuiily your
Olllco nt TucumcnrL N. M.
bo' tho 'persons described iu and who
cd said truct uf land fur muro than six Depurtment of the Interior,
S. Laud whereubouts uro uukiiowu.
November 10, lOOli,
uxocuted tho foregoing Instrument uf '
mouths last past mid next proceeding
Ollico nt Tucumeuri, i. .M.
writing nnd ueknuwledged that
You uro, therefore, further notified.
tho date of the atlldavlt of contest.
November 27, 1909.
Notlco In hereby glvon that Frlda thut unless your appear, or cause your
oxeeuted thu sumu us their lreu.net l110'8( ,o0fl ,ndo Homestead Entry Now therefore, said parties uro horeby
W. T. fLATT, Manager
mid deed.
No. 8034, (Serial No. 04781), for NEVi, notified to uiiiieur, respond, nnd offer Trillin, of Hartford, N. M., who, ou npponrance to bo entered iu suid cnuso 1 Good Teams and New Rigs
1908,
August
made
Homestead
3,
hntry
10
allegation
nt
touching
said
IN WITNESS W1IEHEOF, I huvo See. 31, Twp. SN, Itnngo 30E, N. M. P. evidence
Israel Hlock. East I ron!
89. Twp. 7.N. ou or before the 1st duy of March,
Meridian, has filed notlco of intention o'clock a. in. on December .10, 1909, bo No. 0032, for M. fee.
Gab Meets all Trains
hereunto set my bund nnd seal of of to
Meridlun,
P.
hus 111 1910, you will bo adjudged in defuiilt
N.
Ituneo
29E..
nt
llocolvor
ami
Hegister
tho
the
Final Commutation Proof, to foro
"aho
llco uu this tho duy und year ubuo cMnlllh clllin , tho ttli n,ov, .je- - Culled States J.uuil Ollicu In Tucuinenrl ed notlco of Intention to make final und a decree pro eonfesso will bo en
Commutation proof, to establish claim tered ugninst you in accordance with
Thf Uest Imported and
written iu this certillcuto,
scribed, before Iteglstcr nnd Itccolvor, New Mexico.
Baggage Transferred
beforo
Tho sold contentnnt having, in n to the laud iilmvu described,
II A Hit Y II. MeELHOV, U. M. I.nntl Olllco, nt 'tueumeari, ti. m.,
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limner nllldnvit llled November .1, 1909, llco, nt Tucumeuri, N. M., ou tho 4th
fW.....V,.n; ...
W.
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tho
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C.
WITNESS,
nnd
wilncM0. W.
Cnmun,
set furth facts which show thut after
expires May
My U
I
n,u.h( of ,my( N M ( Hi J( nuek, of duo diligence personal sorvleo of this day of Jmiuury, 1910.
Cooley, Associvto Just Ico of tho Su
1,
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as
witnesses!
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Qiiay, N. M., P. Allon.of Quay, N. notlco ciiii not bo mauo, it is uoreny
Now
of
Territory
Court
preme
of the
ordered uud directed Hint such notlco Drown, W. II. lrlesner, Mrs, M. J
No. 0170. Cor. Hee'il Vol. .!., II. w. uocii, or liagianu, n. m.
Elidorned:
Given All Customers
ItegUter, be given l.y due uud proper publication Hotterinuu, P. A. Stelliau, u.i of Hurt Mexico, und .ludija of the Sixth Judi
PRENTIO,
II.
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I
Article,
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0, puge 20,
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ford.
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It. A. Prentice. IleuWtor
btiKnr Vnlley and Hellu
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PUBLICATION
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It.
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PKENTIUK,
Tucumeuri Sleum Luuudry Cumpuny,
NOTICE I'OK
N. V. (lullogus, Itccolvor
0315.1.
seal uf said District Court,, this 2Uth
ni
i
ol Molton Whiskey
tiled iu tho ollicu of tho Sueretuiy of Depurtment of tho Interior, U. 8. Land no-n- t.
day of Novoinbor, A. I). 1909.
1
N.
M.
.1, E. lVeomnn, Attorney for contestuut
Olllco nt Tueumeari,
NOTICE I'OK I'UHLICATION
specialty
our
Now Moxlco, Nov. I, IHOUt 10 A. M.
CI IAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk.
November 10. 1000.
Depnrtniout of tho Interior, U. S. Land S27.'.t.
Nntlmn .lnOn, Secrutnry.
Notlco is hereby ulveu Hint Leonard
n,
m.
I'UHLICATION
I'OK
at
Olllco
NOTICE
Tucuinenrl,
Cumpared U. P. K. to O.
. . .
A. Darruw, of Itoosovolt, N. M., who,
NOTICE I'OU I'UHLICATION
November 15, 1909.
U. 8. Land
ou Mur h 10, 11108, made Uomtstead Depurtment of tho interior,
Torritury of New Muxico, )
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hereby ulven that Albert
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Twp. fiN, Itango 30E, N. M. P. Morld
try No. 22929, (Serial No. 09499), or
Notice Is hereby glvon Hint John T.
I hereby certify thut this Instrument
ii,c,i notleo of Intention to Loguu, of Tueuincurl, N. M., who, on 8EV SEW, Soe. 1, Twp. UN., Itango
N.
on
M.,
us
sec
NOTIOS
who,
Dossoy,
of Itovualto,
call and
miidu Iluiiiesteud Entry
Commutation Proof, to os April 15, 1908.(Herlnl
was filed for record on tho lifth day mriko
301-;.IN. M. P. Meridian, nan tiled no
1, 1901), made Hoinestoad Entry
fur
910220),
Nu.
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No.
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25010,
glvew t all pireeaa
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hereby
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..
v.. ..i..., a li iiiiki nt :ii:iu tnbllsh clnlui to the land above
No. 11874, (Serial No. 03781), for Lots
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o'clock P.
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Clulmnnt names ns witnesses! Albert" fore Hetllstcr nnd Hecelver, U, ti. Laud
It. P. Donohoo, Clerk of Iho Prolm.e
scribed, before Iteglslur uud Hecelver,
.
i
Mtti iu.
4lui '
into
I
Wm.
Lewis
Troup,
Hays,
Logan,
It.
ou
N.
M.
M.,
the
29th
Tueumeari,
Olllco, nt
U. 8. Lund Ollico, ut Tucumeuri, N.
ltcconlei.
Court nnd
Voem;.
rk of JIoAHstur, N. M.
Patterson, nil of Tueumeari, N. M.
day of December, 1909,
r.t.
It. A. I'll ENTICE, Ilojjlster, on tho 28th dny of December, 1909, W
II
ItegUter
A.
PRENTICE,
It.
Claimant names us witnesses! H, L.
claimant names ns witnesses! W.
0T Ml ,fHI , WJHKy
Huustln, D. L. lloone, T. M. Potts. W,
c
W. Smith, It, L. Edwards. W
llloki,
J.
'
Better ieo Lee Sherwood about bnt
If you wish, to build, tee Hamilton A, iiunuar, uu or tucuiii an, n. oi.
N,
M.
Dossby,
Kevuelto,
nil
of
Ti.
If .you need a cab, call SB, da y or'O.
0, K.itMfef
lHWMe VT"S"
f
U- - A. PltENTICE,
OmMf.
11.PA.Kt
84 - tf
BoUUer
St.
Fire and Tornado Insurance.
It, A. I'HENTIOE, Register ulght.
7tf Insurance Agency,
A nunielcut
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CHAPPELL CONVICTED
Mrs. lloluiorc, wife of Ilert llclmore,
0 ITT CONTEST
Tom (!linpicll was convicted on tho
the lumber dealer, who has been quite
(Omit hilled from first pngo.)
chnruc of perjury before tho U, H,
sick for several days, Is iuipiuvlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrdner, who live four This gives every candidate In this dls-- , ,!nlirt at Alamogordo last week, nnd
Quay County Man Acquitand sentenced lo one
miles south of tho city, are rojoiolng trlct nn equal chance. Ladles of Dls- - ,vns lined L'.
now up to you. (let ycai ami one day nt Im
Inbor In
ted of Perjury; Grand
over the arrival of a flno 10 pound boy trlct No, 1! It
out nnd hustle, cnll on every resident the territorial penitentiary, t. sentence
on last Wednesday night.
Discharged.
..Max Tafoya, tho merchant who bus In your town nnd surrounding country
uscnicd mi payment of the
been confined to his bod for so mo days nnd get them to glvo you at least one fine nnd costs of suit, which will amount
BATS0N
Is reported much improved and able years' subscription to the News. They 'II
something like iO.V). Chappell wns
Alamogordo,
do It If you only ask them.
N.
Nor. 30. All
to bo at hla placo of buslnoss.
charged with the stipulations of a sule
of the time of the United State Court
The Estey Piano
Tho work on the Uouthwettorn has
0f n homestead before he inndo oppllcaWe want to say a few words about tlnn for filial proof, whirh Is In violation
yesterday wm given to the trial of
lncroasod to such an oxtent that u
qmillty of the KMey i'inno which 0f the ('nlted States law governing
Jake 8. Oswald of Bndee, Qsay Co.,
new switch crew haa been put on and it
indieted for perjury. The indictment
is rumored that other crows will be ad- - w" nr" offering as lirst prize in tins ,ometcud tiling and llmil proofs, lie
alleged that In making affidavit aa a
contest. Wo have used tho utmost care . Inlirii-ded during tho winter.
ignoianee of tho low nnd
""'lection of a plnno for this plead Unit he acted on the advice of
witness for John F. BaUon In the ing.
W. L. Crutcher, Richmond, Ky., who '
dual commutation proof of homestead
Our school at Forrest closed last hws been visiting hla daughter, Mrs. contest nnd finally pinned our fnlth to ,ls attorney. A grunt number of TuI
entry, ho sworo falsely. After tome Tuesday night with a program which O. II. Chonault and other relatives the celebrated He toy ns wo are con- people believe he did not do
thirty mlnutee deliberation the jury Imllcatod that good work had been hero for tho past ton days, will leave vlneed that this plnno combines nil nny inlenlli.mil wrong mid tiro In sym-threturned a verdict of not guilt. John done during the term . The teaehor, returning homo tomorrow morning.
richness of tmie nnd durability .pnthy with him. Home of them me
F, Batson, the entryman, and John Mlsa Maud Cornotte, haa given entire
It la expoeted that work will begin that goes Into high class plnno
to assist him to pay the line
Katnpsey, the teeond witness are alio satisfaction.
Haley" Is being used ,VI. ..m. iM
,,,1.1.
11,. 1..,- on tho soworage systom in about twou structlon. The
.run
under Indictment on the tame charge.
Invalid wife and this Is the
Mr. Nofskor, of near Forrest, Is pre- ty days. This wilt glvo work to a in sumo of the greatest Conservatories ,y uu,
Tliolr caaos will not be tried at this paring to move to his farm near Collins- - largo number of men. Then the plumb Schools and by tho best Musicians in only charge that has been brought
term of court.
villa some twenty miles west of hero. era will be busy with a largo force to he country, the HI. Louis Public against dim since settling In this counhnols nlone having 8H of them In use. try.
In fact It U more than likely that
People who know Chappell be
Mr. Ii. U. llenson atid family and Install tho connections tho residences
We feel certain our seleetluu of this liee I1I111 to be an honorable man.
the lait named eases will not be put V. Perkins wero visiting at Mr. Nof- will require.
on trial at all. Thla la by reason of skor 'a Saturday evening and the billIt Is reported Hint uur sister city P'hiio for the that prle in our con- ItEADINO CLUD
a recont dlelsion which la of a vast iard coming up they were compelled to Cuervo Is again un tho map, and will
' xvl" '"''
'"' approval of NotDAYevenVIEW
depths of suow uud slush
candidates and will afford the
deal of Importance In the aouthweet remain over night.
rcaumo business since tho return of
could discouiage the Hay View Club
where so much of the public domain
A Mr. Roberetto of Missouri, brothor- - her population which whs off on a vn- - winner great pleasure for many years.
membeis, as was attested by the good-still lies open to homeatead and deeert In law of Tobe MeToctere la hero to cation, and incidentally taking in the,
ly number pteoent as guests of Mrs.
TO
TRADE
Judge
was
by
entry.
This decision
proceedings of the U. 8. Court which
spend the winter for his health.
two seated covered donlon, oil Wednesday of this week.
Team,
and
harness
Robert K. Lewis of the United States
We learn that the members of tho was in session at Alamogordo.
small house and lot In Tucuin-cart- . And no need to sny all felt fully te
circuit court of appeals, at Denver, Church of Christ In the absence of a
Wm. O'Connor has spent mo-i- t of the hack for
Will be In Tuctimcarl next week. paid for the vlfnrt.
This section of the country lies church building axe meeting each Ioril 'a week In town. Tho weather has been
Al Hie appointed hour tho meeting
within the jurisdiction of that codrt day for worship as in tho olden time. ho bud Hint it was noxt to impossible Write John T. Perry, Taylor, New
l
was railed to older by the
and thorefore the dletslon will affect No doubt a house of worship will ho to get out to the cump. lie has about Moxico.
"inly,
Mrs.
being
dent,
pieildeut
the
courts,
in
local
subsequent decisions
finished with the Tuctimcarl Memphis
erected in the near futuro.
O. W. Williams
of Raton, N. M unavoidably detained, ami
l
was
It is said.
In
Fo
work W(H
and Intends to go onto Hauta
,
Preparing land for the next crop
,
1U.m,k Krhluy. responded to by the relation of some
Judgo Lewis held that an ontryniau the'ordor of the day in this cummuti-Ity- . in a short time. They have asked him to' Mr- ,,,,, w,,r(. nt of the "Social Customs iu .Spain."
j, Cirl(r
f
may not be convicted of perjury by realay over here ten iinys wueu they want the Oleiirock yesterday.
The minutes were lead, corrected and
son of any false statement which ho
If every homesteader In our country his teams 011 tho Hanta Fo near Clovls.
Olive luer of Mcintosh, was a guest approved, and the program of the day
might make In his altldavit of final, was a reador of the News thero would
will
bo run
Tho Tucumcati Memphis
of the Olt'iirnrk this week,
wus taken up. Thu lesson review, un
.
or filial commutation proof, becauso bo fower vacant houses and
ning through trains nut later than the
H. I. Ilruee, llnisy Collins, I., Ilrown, "The Kutuie of Spain," was very-- ably
his own affidavit is not required by law. Its porusal would tldo us over many first of March is tho Information wo
lllck Hnsley and Will .lohliaon of
handled by Mrs, Muirhead. No mngiiThe law requires only that the entry rough places.
havo this week. The heavy work over
were snow bound hero and were
me tevlew could be ghcii us the le
man prove his continuous rosidenee upon
Tho
is
causing the delay.
A few of tho Murdock people ore tho Caprock
to procure n livery teuni to cember magaiue has failed tu imlve,
not
able
.
witness-the. entry, etc., by two credlblo
expecting to get employment in Tucuin-car- l original plan was tu havo tho rolling take them home, and wero at the (lien as yet. Mis. Hess could nut be pie
,
,
.
i.
os. u is merely a ueparuneni lobula
whon sho opens up on her newer stock ou about tho first of the yeur.
rock Hotel for several days.
eut to give her paper, but sent it, and
tion which requires tho entryman him- system.
Mud, tuudy mud, and plenty of It.
lion M. Jacks of Louisville, Ky., it was enjoyed by all, tho subject becoself to make an affidavit.
the.
Is
time now to begin laying
Two families of tho Uryauta, who (t
is at the Olonrock,
ing " Famous Women of Spain." Tho
This decision is based upon the prin purchased homes hero during the
mmit side walks along tiecoiid street.
Hiigiueer llullard of Kansas City, who parllnuioututy drill covering "Order of
ciple of law that It is not possible to
net
week
oft! 1ms chiirue of the construction of the lliiniueiis ' and "Ollicers," was given
at it. Auothor
are expected to arrive now in a Let's
convict of perjury only when the wit few days.
suow and rain would amply reward
afriV(.(, , lllu cll lhu by Mis. DoiiuIioo,
ness is required or compolled, by law,.
Aftor reaching home from Melroso for tho exPflaM'
momliiL'.
Aud then uuother of those delicious
Since Moudny night, Mr. L. 11. llenson 's team
to testify to material facts.
The best evidence that business con
R, L. Wilkin of Hau .Ion wus in the fruit stilud, cake aud coffn treats wus
tho entryman 'a affidavit Is not a re- became frightened and ran away. Mr. dltlons are impiuving in and around
city this week, stopping at the Adams, mil veil liy the Uontess, assisted It'
quirement of law, he may not bo cou llenson tound thorn about two o'clock Tucumcari is the fnct that nine dry
W. E. Moses and II. C. Illlliard of Mrs. Cudy.
vietcd of perjury, no matter now false in the morning about three miles from goods houses nnd soven shoo houses
'I Inme present to enjoy the sessiuu
Denver
weto transacting business at
ruling.
his affidavit may be, says tho
wero roprecuted hero during the past
homo.
tveie .MesdaiiifS lleoth, Cady, Cheuiiult,
luud olllce this week.
tho
entryman,
tho
odd
seems
that
It
week. Thcio Is no bettor sign of
Cforge, Ooldeubcrg, Hold on,
11. J. Vuu iiouteu, representing tho
Kd Druce was in from Kndce, Mon
who might be callod the principle in
than tho drummer. The man
Ut. I Koch, Moore, Muirhead, Handle,
Co..
u
Now
was
Vork.
II.
itTClnlliu
of
testimony,
false
give
may
case,
the
day.
with the grip is always tho
2l....lll
al......
l..u
.
, 'J lioiiisou
,
.Mr.
".
uncut of tho Cover this week.
vet not bo liable, while .the two wit- Jno. II. Italn was in the city from
of good times.
Vtulch.
and
,
who is calling ou tho dry
none who testify In his behalf, are Obar, Monday.
Iloyt King, a truollng salesman from Van liouti-tiThe meeting next week will be held
goods ttude iu this section is accom
K. H. Fullwood Is In the city today Chicago, is in tho city.
liable.
ou .Saturday, instead uf the regular day
her
his
is
who
making
wife
by
panied
On this ground some of the attor from San Jon.
C. F. Edorlo of Kl l'aso, was a guest
with Mrs. Hindi.
tlrst trip to tho western cuuutry.
X. Clemens of Iloy, wus at the (ileuneys go to the length of holding that
f the Olonrock this week.
ontryman
an
possiblo
for
be
would
It
rock Wednesday.
L. A. Hough of Amnrlllo was at tho
John Tbarp of the itoll Kaurh, wus
Attorney Welch spent ten days at
All kinds of cltr property for sale registered at tho Ulourock this week. Covor lust Tuesday. Mr. Hough is trav- Aluiiiogoidu
to establish titlo to the entry without
utteudiug tu legal
himself making an affidavit, (that by C. II. de Yampert.
C. L. King, a hardware salesman from eling lu the iuterest of the Adrian
before tho district aud ('. S.
W. II. King, the contractor, is now Wichita, Kuusus, was lu tho city this Townslte Co.
affidavit being merely a department
courts. He was ouu of tho aitotuoyi
regulation or requirement,) provided with the Southwestern on the Dnwson week.
Aloz M. Uogy, representing Smith & eiuployeil in the Hatsou
went
the entryman had sufficient means to branch.
Mrs. it. 1. Oreen nnd son, wife and McCord of K. C, was ut the Cover last out through thu skylight ou tho pleud-ings- .
carry the eontost to tho united States
Clem Hobbins was in from the Hell sou of Engineer (Jieon uf tho T. and Wednesday.
Won in u wulk, lu other words.
supreme court.
Ranch, Wednesday.
Mi, (h stopping at tho Ulonrock.
I). 0. (inrciu, representing Hnrgadlue,
This dlcislon holds good In every par
W. Eaton, with Swift, was ut the
C. A. Hudges, sou of County cdm- (I. K. Mcl'oiid, representing tho John
McKittrick D. U. Co. of .Si. Louis, made
ticular, except the alienation clause. Olenrock, Thursday,
missioner Hodges is at tho Olonrock.
DceM Plow Co,, was calling ou tho
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Successor to C. T. Adair

ITEMS
We are
the clutches of a severe
billiard, beginning Batarday night with
rain and ending in a heavy mow which
still continues. A good season is now
assured.
Mr. flam Robinson went to Sunnyaido
last week to work.
Mr. 0. M. Terry has returned from
Oklnhoma, where he went on buslnoss.
Mr. L. H. Hanson went to Melrose
Monday with a load of tnrkeys.
John Born was a buslnoss visitor to
Melrose Tuesday.
V. Perklai lost two valuable wolf
hounds last week by accidental poisonMURDOOX
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Bonded Officers
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Burglary Insurance
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We wish to call the attention of the public to
the strength and reliability of this institution
Our liability over One Hundred Thousand
Thousand" Dollars coupled with the integrity of our Board of Directors,
composed of the following men,
whose responsibility has never
been questioned, gives you pro-

-

tection that
--

Max B. Goldenfocrtr
Hermnn
Frank C. Leyhe

PROTECTS

wi-ek-

DIRECTORSFlorencio Martinez
C. W. Harrison
J. A. Vouree

Gt-rhar-

C. H. Rankin

We solicit your business on con-

servative business principles only

Record's Cafe
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GOOD FOR 05 VOTES
In the
TUCUMCARI NXWS HOLIDAY GIFT CONTEST
uf Vila nrmnvn and Bend it in with VOUr SUb- -
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scription blnnk and it will give some young lady 25
1 atdditional Yotwi in the contest. year s suDseripuon
Oas of ism eeupeas can be added for each
Credit these 25 votes to
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Address all communications to Contest Editor,
TitetjusMiuitfews.
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